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GEOltGEISM vs. SOCIAL[SM - A DISTINCTION landin other places mtiay net he at allsusceptible of sucih improve-
V1THOUT A DIFFERENCE. ment. If an individual mîay bo permitted to have absolute

ownership in property otier than land, as for instince his
Mn. HaarGEonGE, in st.atinîg bis views concerning the dwelling house or factory, of what use or salue wouild or coutd

abolitior of poverty, has declared thîat "Practically the groat- such property be without the land for it to rest upon î And

est and most fundanental of ail reforms-the reform which if the owner of the resideneo or factory possessed no such Iand,
will make ail other reforns easier, and without which no of what value would any land adapted to such purpose b
other refornm will avail -is not to be reached without con - The promulgation and teanhing of this George theory tends

trating ail taxation into a tax upon the value of land, and (irectly to socialismn, which is but a %ery short removo fromt

making that tax heavy enough to take, as near as nay be, the aiarchy, and has aroused the public mind to such an extent

wiole ground rent for comnion purposes." In other words as to put Mr. George and his reform urators on the defensive.
his Iand theories constitute only the foundation for other At every opportuity that naow preeits itself these men de-
reformns, adi after establishing a conunity of interest t nounce Socialismît, and endea or to explatin the distinction-

land by this proposed systen of taxation, lie thinks that ail for there is ne difference-between it ad Georgeisi. iho
other desired roforms will bc easily acconplished. can deine tho difference between Georgeism and Socinhsm î

We fail to sec that the " State," acting as a genoral landlord Mr. George at present stops at absolute State ownierslip of ail
ani collecting ground rent for common purposes, would bc any the land, though, as we have shown, should that theory ever

b ' a e buanoprcie t el bco tiil sbiblu tuitop tsort ovebetter off than it would bo if the saime ground was under per- be put into practice, it w ould ho impossiblo to stop short of
sonal ownership. If tenants are to be taxed su high that they State contro in ail thmngs , while Soçalism would reacih the

numit bear ail the burdens of taxation, no muan would desire to latter result at one bound. Mr. George if opposed to Social-
ie a tenant. But adiitting the desirabilit.% if a tenancy, the ism, as he says he is, te be consistent must abandon George-
teniant would naturally desire to know bo long he would be ism - if lie will not abandon Georgeism bu hemust sooner or

periitted to occupy the land. If inadetinitely, wherein would later unreservedly accept Soiialibimn, and becone just sucht a

consist the differonce between State and personal ownership 1socialist as he now denounces. At a recent meeting of the
If for a stated and arbitrary tern-if he could Le dispossessed Anti-Paverty Society held in New York Mr. George mentioned
at the will of the State-what iniducement would there be for "Imonopolies " as the point whiclh separa.tes the teacliî.gjs of
hiim to crect factories and workshops, or to build a residence t
for himiself and family and homes for his employés ? If land i becaie a "înotiopoly" it shouid u taken charge of by
is valuable only according to that whici mnay be produced on the Government and rn by and for lthe ee ilI Mr.
nr fromn it, and if no one but the State has a right to the land, George proinulgate a code of rules by whicli it iiiay bu known

why should the producer tenant be allowed to appropriatewth absolute ccrtainty wh any busies ovrstus ls lro-
anytiing lie inty ebtain front it? Theo land apbcoritha scribed bounds and becoianes a "tnhonopoly w
iotliiginsbxccpt soanet"impg "tasuable can ho produced upon it,

andi tîat production niust cone fromn tte individuaG labor MINERAL RESOURES FOr CANADA.
expciited upon it. Thwrefore if bue. Gesrges land tcory is p-
anrrt, te h final and of any value it nust extend t e rson- 
alty as wolil, and tho State should aise own and controi svery Engineers eld at Dulutlî, Mm. J. Il. BartlbttenoE.,cof Montrall,cmrdet toe beloin finalnn and of any value it musti exten toprson

thing that the land produces, or that may be produced or C
crae pn u ad th lionieral rcso.'rces of Caniada:created upon the land.

The absurdity of the proposition is apparent. The circum- In ainost evcry province iroxu ore is found ui ahundance,
stances which surrouînd a man in one place nay not prevail ie pit fo s m uin l ha coal ha e n datico o
as regards anotior mi in anothier place. The land is nat ail of ceai an b mth th e AtmantiI an tse acifie sioresfad in bit
alike valuabie or desirable, for in somte places wien tickled Vancouvcr's Island aud Cape Breton te ea sansi ru e ut
with n lint it heill laugli with a bountiful harvemt, wiie in under the cean. l both tiese provinces of BritCsha Coluindbia
Otll'r places a înan's-bxftd must of necessity ho earned by the and .Nova, Scoti, nature lia been prodigal itha d aposits of
svarous descriptiorgs af iron are af very poil anuality, ad wit
fwent of his brow. Aside from that which may be obtained plenty of flux ail in the immediate vicinîity of the coal fields.
froh the land, the land in certain places may be made very valu- " San Francisco is largely supplied withm Nanaimto coal, and
able by that which may bo erected or placed upon it, while the the blast furnaces in Oregon get most of their iron ore froin
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Texada Island in Britislh Columbia. Tho eastern cities of
Portland iand Boston ara supplied with seul of tbeir coal from
Nova Scotia, and it vould appear possible also ta supply iron
ore to cistarn furnaces froi that province. In New Brunswick
both coal and iron ara found. In both Ontario and Quebec
there are immense deposits of the finest quality of iron ores and
an unlimited supply of charcoal timber. In Manitoba there is
iron ore, and they hava about 15,000 square miles underlaid
with coal.

"In the North-West Provinces, the future great wheat.pro-
ducing country of the continent, thera are depoits of iron ore
reported, but the country is sa vast no special explorations
have been made for it. They are, lowever, working a large
deposit of anthracite coal at Anthracite, N.W.T., of a quality
which compares favorably with the best from Pennsylvania,
and there are 500 square miles of this section. The climate of
this country is cold, but thera are 50,000 square miles of it
underlaid with coal of good quality, and in easily reached and
worked seains, estimnated ta yield froi five ta nine million tons
per square mile."

With the advancing conditions of metallurgical science,
and with such stupendous resources as those above described,
there is no doubt that the economic probleis, which up ta this
time have so greatly puzzled the Canadir.n iron trade, will at
no distant day find a satisfactory and remunerative solution.

FRENCH ENTERPRISE IN THE UNITED STATES.

If it be true-and as yet we bave seen no denial-that the
Bethlehei Iron Company was enabled ta take the recent heavy
contract for furnishing steel forgings ta the Navy Department
at an extremely low figure, because of the silent partnership
of a French firin, Schneider & Co., which has transferred its
own plant ta America, together with a force of skilled French
workmen, then it is in order ta ask, whether the Government
interprets this as consistent with a policy of protecting home
capital and labor.-Clveland Iron Trade Review.

Ir it is desirable under any circumstances ta have such a
steel-making plant as that whichî Schneider & Co. have trans-
ferred to the United States establisled in that country, aven
thoughi it lias ta ba operated with a force of skilled fareign
worknen, we fail ta observe any inconsistency on the part of
the Governient as regards itr policy of protecting home capital
and labor. The plant in question is undoubtedly of superior
construction ta any in the United States, and the French
worknen possessed of greater skill in making the quality and
style of teel required than American workmen, or the foreign
concern could not have incurred the great expense incident ta
removing their plant and worknen from France ta the United
States, and sa far underbid American manufacturers as ta be
awarded the contract. Unlike prvate persans or corporations
requiring such imaterial, the United States Government ws
not at liberty ta invite bids froi ianufacturers elsewhere than
in that country, and we imagine that the Bethlehem Iron Com-
pany did nothing mare than what they were consistent in doing
to arrange ta import both nachinery and workmen ta enable
them» ta conply with the Governmnent's terns when bidding for
the contract. The Schneider steel plant ceased ta be " French"
whcn it was placed on American soil ; and the " skilled French
worknen " brought over ta operate it will soon become assim-
ilated with and a valuable part of the Amnerican people. It is
nat at all likely that cither the plant or the workmen will ever
be returnîed ta France. Canada would gladly welcome such
an invasion ta lier soil, and would consider the proceedings bath
natural and very agreeable.

THE DOMINION EXPOSITION.

Tis Dominion and Industrial Exhibition which will be
opened in Totronto, September 5th, will undoubtedly bo tho
grandest-affair of the kind ever held in Canada. Ever since
the Dominion Government decided ta contribute $10,000 ta
the enterprise the management have been indefatigable in their
efforts ta mako the affair an unbounded success, and that end
is now-fully assured. The aggregation of interesting events
and special attractions was nover before equalled, and those
who will attend will carry away delightful meimories and the
consciousness of having scen the greatest and most important
exposition evor displayed in this country. Lord Lansdowne,
the Governor-General, attended by his official staff and sur
rounded by a host of notable personages, will formally open the
exposition, and will also unveil the Fort Rouille monument on
the sane day. During the continuance of the exposition the
principal streets of Toronto will be brilliantly illuminated in
the evenings; there will be a remarkable and miost interesting
aquatie display on the harbor in front of the city, in which
overy available steamboat, yacht, launch, and other water craft
will take part, all beautifully decorated with flags and bunting,
and illuminated with Chinese lanterns and colored lights ; Pro,
fessor Pain, of London, who provided the pyrotechnic display
at the recent review before the Queen of the Royal Navy of
England, will provide a brilliant display of firoworks, in which
will te included a scenie representation of the siege and capture
of Pekin, China, by the British forces, in which living actors
will take part, and there will be no end of the attractions ta
be seen both within and without the exhibition grounds. The
exhibits, in point of number and general attractiveness, will
surpass those of any former year.

THE ABOLITION OF BAIL.

THE United Labor Party of the United States, ever vigilant
in che search for " oppression " as practised on the poor down
trodden laboring man, bas discovered that such oppression
exists under sanction of and demand of the law, in the barbar-
ous system now in vogue which requires a laboring man ta give
bail when accused of crime, or go tojail. The law applies alike
ta all classes of society, but the United Labor Party is only
fighting in the interests of the laboring .man, and desire to
have the bail requirexeent modified as applied ta him. Tho
modification desired consists in not exacting bail under any
circumstances. The clain is that the law presumesovery man
to be innocent until ho is proven guilty, and therefor, an
accused man, being presumably innocent, should not be required
to give any bail for bis appearance when wanteu for trial.
Preliminary imprisonnent must be abolished, a simple pledge
-a personal recognizance that lie .will answer when bis naino
is called and ho is wanted for trial shall be all that is required.
The opinion of the United Labor Party is thus stated : " If
.the accused appears, the only defensible abject of the prelimin-
ary arrest would be accomplished; if he absconds, judginent by
default would make him an exile for life, and rid the commun-
ity of a worthless member. If, however, justice cannot be sat-
isfied without i ,,eance, fugitives could be brought back from
any State of the Union under extradition laws, and as bail may
reclaim their prisoner wherever found, defendants might be

Auig. 19, 1887.
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relcased in the custody of otilcial bail, who could pursue thom
ta the ends of the earth. Doubtless this would impose addi-
tional expense upon taxpayers, but shall personal liberty bo
weiglhed in the balance with pockot-books ? Are mercenary
considerations ta pravail against the pla in riglit of a man to be
frc, until by crime duly proved lie forfoits his freedoni "

The wretoch who but a few days ago in the jail in this city
received his second installment of twenty-five lashes on his bare
back for corrupting a little girl and conmitting an awful out-
rage uponl lier, would have been but too glad if the plat of the
United Labor Party, as above expressed, lad been law in
Ontario. Ne miglht have been extradited fron any other pro-
vince of the Dominion, if he could have been found therein, but
Canada would have bean rid of the scoundrel, manifestly to the
great injustice to any other country ta which he might have
escaped. The United Labor Party are evidently not good con-
servators of the public welfare, nor calculated to make efficient
criminal laws.

CONVICT LABOR IN THE UNITED STATES.

AccoRING to the report of Hon. Carroll D. Wright, Coin-
inissioner of the Bureau of Labor Statistics of the United
States, the total number of prisoners in the penal institutions
of the United States is 64,349, of whon 58,454 are males and
5,895 females. Of these 45,277 are engaged in productive labor.
Thera is one prisoner in the United States ta every 930 of the
population, and one convict laborer for every 300 free work-

ien, but calculated according ta their productive capacity
they are as one convict to every 380 free workers. The
total product of the penal institutions of the United States
was a little more than one half of one par cent. of the value of
the product of the industries of the country; that is, for every
hundred dollars worth produced by free labor, fifty-four cents
worth was produced by convict labor. In all the industries
except one the comparative rate of product was aven less than
this. The exception was the boot and shoe industry. As
many as 7,600 convicts are employed in making boots and
shoes in the States, and the proportion of prison laborers ta
[re laborers is 1 ta 162. These convict shoemakers produce
thirty-six par cent. of the total product of the prisons of the
country. The matter of convict labor is occupying a good
deal of public attention in the United States, and close calcu-
lations are being inade ta ascertain exactly how far convict
labor interferes with the labor of free workmen who have
conunitted offences against society.

ICELANDERS IN CANADA.

WE notice elsewlere the advent of quite a large number of
Icelanders into Canada, some fifteen hundred, comprising
thiree separate parties, having arriv ed here during the present
scann. About twenty-six hundred of these people have ar-
riveti in Canada previo;ns tu this year, within the past ten
ycars. The present immigration is the result of efforts made
by Mr. B. L. Baldwinson, of Winnipeg, who visited Iceland
last year, hasving been sont there by the Minister of Agricul-
ture. The principal Icelandic settlements in Canada are in
Manitoba, ait Thingvilla, Cyprus and Gimli; and there is an
Icelandic newspaper published in Winnipeg. The Icelanders in
the (yprus settlement number about 400, and had 2,000 acres
of land under cultivation last year, on which they were work-

ing $14,000 worth of agricultural implemeaînts, and possessing
an abundance of farn animals. The inhabitants of Iimli, on
Iake Winnipeg, are nostly fislernen and luinbernen, at whici
occupation they ara doing fairly well. Many of theso people
who, when they first came ta Canada, crossed over into Da-
kota and Minnesota, hava returned, many of whon are now
living in Winnipeg.

The population of Iceland was 68,000 at the hast cousus, but
it is rapidly dimninishing, and the country is in a deplorable
condition. The land produces only hay and grass in smnall
quantities, and as the winters aro becoming more severe, and
failure of crops constantly occuring, the people are disieart-
ened, and ara leaviig at every opportunity. The chiefdepend-
once for food has been upon the cattle and sheep raisei on the
land, and the fish caught along the coast; but the snow,
whichî fails in pearly every month of the year, lias almost en-
tirely killed off the sheep, and the wretchedness of the people
is only amieliorated by the contributions which have been sent
thein front time to tinte. Herdsnen, shephords and fisliermnen
exclutively, the people in Iceland know nothing of growing
grain ant but little of potatoes or other roots. Professor
Powoll. b Oxford, says that the people of Iceland hava never
seen a ro, a tree or a plow. They are, lowever, all more or
less educated, and it is said that there is not a child on the
island ton years old who cannot read.

The tide of Icelandic emigration, having set toward Canada,
it is likely that nearly all of the inhabitants of that Aretic
region will finally tind homes in this more favored land.

THE MANUFACTURERS' LITTLE INTEREST.

THE following letter was written in reply to one previously
printed in the Toronto Mail, written by Mr. Thomas Shaw,
Secretary of the Ontario Farners' Institute. It was sent
ta the Mail with a request ta publish, but it was refused pub.
lication. The Mail, although claiminag to be willing so give
bath sides of the Conmercial Union question a fair hearing,
freely admits lattera written in favor of thaét question, but
refuses ta publiai replies thereto. The consistency of the
Mail's " fairness " is apparent.
To the Editor of the Mail.

Sin:-In the course of an explanation of his reasons for
having allowed uy previous letter to hava appeared in your
columns such a length of time vithout reply, Mr. Shaw says
that ho knows I will " be patient with a farmer antagonist,
coming froin a class proverbial for their slowness."

Mr. Shaw has formed a correct estimate of my complaisance,
as I am quite agreeable to his taking all the tine lie requires
when replying to any of ny letters, but I miglit renark that
I do not regard him as an antagonlist in the literal acceptation
of the word. eVa are each imbued with widely divergent
views on the trade question; we are each discussing this
question from opposing standpoints, not, I hope, fromt any feel-
ing of personal antagonism, but front the higher motive of
wishing to afford food for reflection ta thoso who nay be
sufficiently interested in the question under discussion ta
peruse our respective letters, but who nay have neither the
time nor the application to search out data for thenselves.

Mr. Shaw in his first paragraph refers to limîself as a " far-
nier," and ha is no doubt a most progressive one, but 1 believa
that Mr. Shaw is also a nawspaper man and editor of a class
journal. Of course I readily acquit him of a deliberate inten-
tion ta shield himuself behind the plea that I should "be
patient with a farmer antagonist," but r am addressing nyself
to Mr. Shaw the editor, not Mr. Shaw the farmer. Tiat I do
so correctly may be assuned fromt the fact that in cach of his
letters ha freely uses the impersonal " we," and if this is not
to be considered, in this case, an editorial attribute, I may so
construe it as ta believe that I an engaged in controversy
with.a syndicate of correspondents who are pooling their issues
in an endeavor to make out a case.
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The next paragraph comnmences as follows: "Mr. Nicholls
takes exception to mny line of defence. He seems anxious for
niO to quoto figures, ii answer to whicl I maay say that it rests
with ne to chooso mny ownî nothods-not with Mr. Nicholls to
choose them for mne." In reply I willingly admit that I suggest-
ed that the advocate of a now principlo, political or othorwise,
should try and advance somte reliable and tangible propositions
iii support of his theory, and also suggested that Mr. Shaw
miglt possibly render his deductions more crediblo by heark-
oning tinto the advice so kindly tendered him. That he does
not s0 elect, and thereby possibly miake is letters a little more
diflicult te reply to, is a inatter that if it docs not concern bis
sympathizers is certainly of no montent te nysolf.

Hlaving now discussed the preanble of his letter I will
occupy mayself with his criticismas of my statements, but first
lot ne say that unliko Mr. Shaw I bave, throughout this dis.
cussion, quoted Domninion statistics and argued the question of
Conmuercial Union fron a national standpoint. The nean
average of advantage or disadvantage that such a policy would
result iii to the Dominion as a vhole, must be considered,
ratier tian the pointing out of isolated instances wherein a
benefit nighlt be clained to accrue to a single Province.

M1r. Shaw says " The census returns of 1881 tell ne there is
virtually ne separate computation for the employés of farners.
But we can get at it approxinately another way. In 1881,
the nunber of farniers in the Dominion is given in the census
as 464,025. Nov anyone who knows anything about farming
nust be aware that on an average overy fariner employs one

maile and one female assistant. It natters not thouagh those
should be of his own fanily and in some instances that they
have not attained their mnajority." Very plausible, Mr. Shaw,
but the very acmne of absurdity, for it nust be renenbered
that in inany cases where the farmners eaploy male help their
employés live ini separate cottages or log bouses on a portion
of the emnployers farm. When the census enumerators are
preparing their returns suclh employés are classed as tenant
farners and lielp to make up the total of 464,025 farners as
quoted. The farner's sons who are of mature age are also, I
have reason to believe, classed as farmiers and added to Mr.
Shaws' grand total, and consequenitly I muight consistently
object te that gentleman's attempt to make the one total do
double duty. I will not raise this objection, however, for in
my previous letters I have already se nany tines conceded
his unuwarranted contentions for the plcasure of argunentonly
that I mnay as well do se once more in order to demonstrate
the folly of such a course of reasoning if carried to its logical
conclusion. According to Mr. Shaw everybody employed on a
farmni but the actual owner should be separately classified as
employés. The owner's sons and daughters, even if they have
not obtained their majority, the employé vho rents fromt his
employer a habitation on a corner of the farm, etc., or in brief
every person on a farta who gain their subsistence off it.
Vere this method pursued it would simply reduce the grand

total of 464,000 farmners and in a corresponding ratio increase
the nunber of employés of farmers, but the united totals
would remnain the saine less the numuber of fenales actually
enployed. It would effect a distinction of classification with
but very little difference in numbers. But, conceding Mr.
Shaw's line of reasoning to be a fair one, again only for the
sake of argument, lt mie apply the saie te the nanufacturing
industries, for if every muouth that the farner finds food for
is to be enuneratcd, the saine rule should apply te the manu-
facturer.

According to the census of 1881, the manufacturers om-
ployed 254,935 bands. Adopting Mr. Shaw's ingenious theory
I am entitled te add te this total the mnemaîbers of each manu-
facturer's family above a certain age, bis domestices and any
male hielp le niay enploy around his residence. In addition,
as out of the total of 254,935 handu there will be a large num-
ber of men vho are the fathers of famnilies dependent on them,
and whio iii soine instances may also employ domuestics, I am
fairly entitled, by Mr. Shaw'vs method, te augment this total

by the numaber of persons so dependent or doncstics se eni.
ployed. The money which purchases subsistence for ail the:e
is distributed by the nanufacturers, and t hey are therefoae as
eligible for enunoration as every mouth that the fariner finads
food for on his own property. Of course the proposition is
not tenable, and I think it is just as well te stick te oflicial
figures instead of constructing ingenious theories. AIlr.
Shaw's peevish complaint that I ama not a practical famer is
not a suficient excuse for adopting a theoretica in preference
te a practical defence. With connendable discretion INAr.
Shaw figlats exceedingly shy of my previous arguments show-
ing that the value of the productions of a farmn should lut
alone be regarded as the total carnings. Hfe says, "And it
is idle for Mr. Nicholls to talk of adding the annua) inucreise
in value of farmn property te the iraterest accouit when there is
but little or ne increase te add." That iny talk was net as
"idle " as Mr. Shaw assumes nay be proved fron the fact that
lie signally fails te refute a single proposition as set forth in
this connection. He does net attempt te show that there is
little or no increase ta add, but refers in a cursory mannuier to
the returns of the Ontario Bureau of Industries. Whilst refrain-
ing fron quoting such returns for the benefit of your readers,
although even were they able in a neasure te substantiate lais
assertion, they would simply bc fron a provincial and net from a
national state of affairs. I agreo with ny disputant that
"Facts are pearls-when true-and should be carefully
strewn," but 1 do net begrudge him the fine collection of pears
he has been able te gather fron a perusal of the many facts I
have advanced for his edification.

In noticing my presentation of the fact that the valne of our
exports of eggs te the United States have beenu steadily
decreasing, Mr. Shaw remarks: " It iay be that the trade maay
net inerease in the future as in the past, but it is certainly ia
excellent one though it were te remain stationary." Certainly
it is an excellent one, and it would be strange indeed if we
could expert nothing with profit te a country froa which we
import many millions worth of products annually. The point,
however, is that it has net remained stationary, but lias beea
steadily decreasing since 1883, until lastycar the value of such
exports was more tian one-fourth, or nearly 9700,000 less tian
in 1883. Vere this reduction altogether iii value the force of
Mr. Shaw's argument that the price of hvlat las also fallen
during the period quoted would be more apparent, but the
reduction is in quantity as well as in price. In reference to
the lower price of whcat we are net disadvantaged as agaitast
the United States, as the average of wlheat prices will net be
found to be in favor of that country as compared with Canada.

At this stage of lais reply Mr. Shaw lias evidently tired, aad
with admirable diplomacy says: "But why should 'wo' follow
Mr. Nichohs further in his blunders? So far as 'we' huare
gone ' we' have made it clear that his figures are incorrect, and
therefore valueless. To follow thema te the end would swell
this paper beyond all reasonable limits, therefore 'we' forbeair."

The admission is a candid one. To attempt te follow mîy
arguments te the end with any chance of refuting then would
doubtless swell Mr. Shaw's "paper" ta unreasonable limaits,
and lue may well regard the task as hopeless, but his frankness
deserves recognition, and therefore I acknowledge that lue has
gained what mîay be considered by some as an advantage over
me, net on the method but throug the miedium of the contro-
versy. As the Mail is presuinably an independent paper, it
would be unfair te charge it witu partisanship, therefore I
concludo that it is simply unintentional prejudice in favor of
Mr. Shaw's side of the question that moves it te publis lis
letters in such prominent position as conpared with the luca-
cation of mine, with the additional advantage fron a news
paper standpoint of having his surmounted by a couple of
inches of eulogistic and explanatory headlines. This advani.
tage Mr. Shaw is welcone te, for I accept it as an imaupliatl
compliment that my case lias been so presentel as te render
any such artificial assistance unnecessary.

Tono«ro, July 30th, 1887. FREDEImC NICHoLs.
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t 'ny nrasciatiii of ilauatifacttirers tho sna3 deiro to hoil imeetings for oratiilza.
tiotn or ter ri o. b% i e tedt avait tenl isiî elves of t iiiletttitg roomi aduoitllig
the ollice of the 0AN.tlala3 ,iasacriuKit.

Tux various conmercial organizations of the city of Detroit,
Mich., have ilvited ?INr. Erastuis Wimîîanî and Hon. Benîjaiin
Blutterworth to address the mîîerciants of tlhat city on the ques-
tion of Commercial Union.

Tus statistics of the foreigt trade of the Unitei States show
that tlat country selis imnre sewing machines in Switzerland
thau it sells in Chili, and that Switzerland sells more sewing
mnchines in Chili than it buys of the inited States.

Ovsîn eight hundred Icelanders arrived at Quebee a few days
ago, en route to their new homes in the North-West Territories.
They caie by steaimer via Glasgcw, Scotland. A considerable
emnigration is going on fromn Iceland, their destination being
the farinîîg regions of Cainada.

The double larnsess for the patrol wagon teain ias arrived
frot Canibridge, Mass., and it lits then like the paper on a jam
jar.-HIamillon Spectator.

WILI. our conitemlîporary inîformîî us if tlere is any harness
inaniufactory in (anada capable of naking a double Iharntess
.suitable for a patrol wagon. If there is any sucb, why send to
a foreign country for the one in question.

Ar areceit meeting of the United Labor Party in New York
city, held for the election of delegates to the party convention,
the Socialists beat the Henry George faction, there being great
enthusiasn over the result. The sentiment of the convention
was, "With his land theory alone Mr. George cannot acconi-
plishi Iis end. Taxing only lands would be an injustice to the
fariner. We nust abolislh the private ownership of nmachinery
and capital."

A DiSCOVERY of anthracite coal is said to have been made
near Campbellford, in eastern Ontario, samples of which have
been tested by an expert, who reports then of the best <paality
of hard enal. The coal beds are quite near the large iron mines
in that district, which fact adds to the importance of the dis.
covery. It is said that the coal beds whîere the discovery was
made are probably very extensive, .nd thiat they may yield
enornous quantities of coal. Experienced mîiaîers from Penn-
sylvania will exalmiue the locality,

AT the Canal convention recently leld at Sault Ste. Marie
it was made clear that there will soon be a blockade of trafflic
unless incrcased lockage facilities are provided. As a matter
of fact the utmost capacity of the new lock was almost reached
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in June hast. The growth of the trallie througli the canal lias
been wonderful. In 1860 the freight passed through anounted
to 400,000 tons; in 1880 is was 1,750,000 tons; and last montlh
alone it was 1,000,000 toits. Tho total tonnage for this year,
it is estiniated, will not be less than 6,000,000 tons.

Tu Mani' (Man.) cheese factory mîanufactured 9,245
pounds of ch. se front May 2nd to June l0th, a portion of
whici was sold for 14 cents, and the balance for 11 cents a
pounîd, the total aiîouit realized on the production boing
$1,087. Tte anounts realized by the patrons of the factory
froi the milk converted iito chcese is considerably greater
than if the mailk had been used for butter making. WVe do
not see that either Commercial Union or additional railro.ad
facilities could possibly help the Manitou cleese market, when
the best New York State chteese is worth only about 104 cents
a pound in New York city.

Ix order to get the Gogebic and Meniomainee range Bessemer
ores into wider use at the east, which has been prevented in
part by the liigh rate of lake charters and other causes, it is
reported that a syndicate is about to be forned, with $2,500,-
000 capital, which will build eight iron steanships of 2,000 or
3,000 tons for the transportation of tieir ores. Contracts are
now being negotiated with the several lines of railroad tapping
the lakes at Erie, Buffalo and Cleveland, and extending down
into Peiisylvaaiia. lI this way they expect to land their
Besse<ner ores in the heart of Pennsylvania in direct competi-
tion with the ores now used.

Tan United States Conuissioner of Patents lias refused to
register a trade-iark for distilled spirits in which the words
"Kights of Labor " or " K. of L." appeaur. The Connissioner
says there is no pretense that the manufacturers who seek to
register such trade-miîarks are Knigits of Labor or are engaged
with thiem or under their auspices, yet the distinctive marks
point to this labor organization or te the members as a class as
the origir. of the ownership of the articles te which it is applied.
In other words, the proposed trade-marks are in the nature of
a false representation and a deception as te the general public,
possibly inducing theni to purchase articles under the belief
that they are nanufactured by a society in which they have a
friendly interest, and for that reason such applications are
refused.

Tnui Chicago Tribune recently outlined a iagnificent pro.
ject, as yet largely on paper, by whicli Sault Ste. Marie is te
rival Minneapolis as a wheat-flour ianufacturing centre. It
describes Lake Superior as the mill-pond, and mentions a pro-
posed canal around the Sault Ste. Marie locks as the source of
unlimnited water power, "with 190,000 cubie feet of water
tunbling over the dam every second." A syndicato lias been
organized with $1,000,000 capital, which is under $100,000
bonds to coimplete the canal within two years and a lalf.
Here," it is alleged, " the wheat now ground at Minneapolis is
to be ground in transit. Tie Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacifie
are there to offler transportation wlen navigation is closed." The
impossibility of a lack of power ait any time is dwelt upon as a

basis for the belief that a chief glory of the Flour City is to be
taken fron her. Still there appears to be nuch lacking in the
vainglorious account of the project.

A mAn in New York travels along the streets of that city
accompanied by a framne scales witl a swing platforn,and a stout
barrel in a go.cart pushed by his laboring man. Wlheneverlhe
sees a dlump of coal on the sidewalk he walks to the basenient
bell and seeks the job of weighing the black diamonds before,
they are stowcd away in the cellar. Ho balances his beain to
the weight of the platforni and barrel, and then his ian fill
the barrel ; le weigls if, hii:niself, and so on until the wholo pile
lias g'no through the sci.les. Ho then gives a signed cortifi.
cate and receives his fee, 40 cents a ton. If the first cartlond
weiglhed turns out O.K. the iustonier is generally satisfied that
the whole consignment is corerect. Mfany people are perfectly
willing to pay the small fee demanded, just for satisfactiona. If
the weigler is noticed by the coal cart driver, it nay be guessed
that his subsequent deliveries will be ail right. The schemiet
might be adopted in other places besides New York.

TuE recent efforts to form a pool of the various Michigan
sait nianufacturers having failed because, as it usually happons,
two or thrce concerns stood out for better teris than the rest
were willing to grant, it is now predicted by sone that the
price of sait in the Saginaw valley will drop to 40 cents a
barrel. Fron a table showing the average price for twenty.
two years, it appears that the stuff lias declined from $1.85 in
1868 to 51 cents. The average for the eleven years 1866-76
was $1.45, and for the eleven years 1877-87 only 77 cents, or
barely half as high. The product of the industry in 1870 was
621,352 barrels, and in 1886, 4,097,943 barrels, while the
quantity so far this year is upwards of 400,000 barrels in excess
of the first seven months of 1886. The Norhthvestern Lumber-
man, presenting these facts, adds that "thore ought net to be
much grumbling on the part of the consumer when lie can buy
280 pounds of fine sait and a 20 cent package thrown in for
51 cents."

TuE Permanent Exhibition of Manufactures and Commer-
cial Exchange, at 63 te 69 Front street west, Toronto, of which
Messrs. Nicholîs & Howland are proprietors, has been opened
to the public, and is one of the important features of the city.
The enterprise is unique, nothing like it, we believe, being in
existence anywhere in either Canada or the United States. Its
object is to aflord a practical arrangement whereby unavoid-
able expenditures in the display and sale of certain linAes of
manufactures nay be largely reduced, while at the samie timte,
and at conparatively smiall cost, the goods of exhibitors may he
viewed by thousands of business men, the building being open
and freo te the public during ail business hours during the
entire year. Power and shafting are provided for exhtibitors
who may desire te show maîachinery in operation; instructvd
attendants are in charge who will fully explain the merits of
exhibits, and the incidental expenses, such as for salaries, rent,
light, heat, care, telephone, etc., ail of which are absolutely
essential in the display and sale of goods, are systematized and
reduced to a minimum. A large number of mtanufacturers,
jobbers and agents have already secured space in the exposition
buildings, and have tlcir goods on view.
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SOLE AGENTS FOR

Pr>enix BrLT ®r
The Ony Perfect Be/t Dressing.

I T will make the leather more durable.
It will effectually prevent the slipping of the belt.
It does not affect the cement which holds the laps together.
It does not increase the stretching of the belt and thus render it

narrower.
It makes the leather perfectly water-proof. Belts dressed with

this oil can be and are run in places where the temperature reaches 16o to
175 degrees, while in the other extreme, we have endorsements from owners
who run their belts in ice houses. Indoors or out, in any kind of weather,
wet or dry, hot or cold; belts thoroughly dressed with Phoenix Oil will
always run satisfactorily

SE2ND FOR PRICE LIST AND CJRCULARS
And our Latest Pamphlet on Belliig.

F. E. DIXON & CO.
70 I<NG STREET EAST,0 ~TORONTrO.
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TO MANUFACTURERS!
A splendid opportunity to lease, with the privilege of p1irchasing on very favorable

terms, one of the

EST EUUIPPED FACT ORY BUILDIN
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1-Living 33,ooo feet of iloor surface ; well-lighted ; heated by direct steani ; has highly econîomil-
steam plant, consisting of i 50 horse-power Brown Automuatic Cut-off Engine with two

Horizontal Tubular Boilers of S horse-power each, with Heaters, Puips, Injectors,
etc., situated in one of the best manufacturing towns in Canada, and

possessing valuable privileges froim the town that can be trans-
ferred to the lessee or purchaser.

E-P We solicit correspondenîce and inspection of the property, possession of which can be gi cil
by ist Novemîber. Address

THE CANADA SOREW 00.
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THE EXPOSITION PROGRAMME.

3ltu. H. J. HIL, manager anui secretary, has sent is a liandsoime
ciromîo.lithiographed programme of the daily exercises and attrac-
tions of the Grand Dommiion and Inustrial Exhibition which wuill
begin Septemiîber 5 and close Septemiber 17. For the benctit of our
readers we give a condensation of the pr:gamme :

bionday, Sep. 5.-Prparation Day-All exliibits nust be oi the
grounuîds. The public nit adiitted.
" Tuesday, Sep. 6.-Formal openinîg of the Exhibition at 2 o'clock
by His Excellency, the Governor-General.

Wednesday, Sepl. 7.-Atiletie Day-Great progrnume of athletic
s1 rts. Foot and huirdle races, bicycle races, etc.

Tliursday, Sep. 8.-Stock Breeders' Day - Coimpetition for special
sweepstake prizes, etc. At 8 p.u. tle first grand displaîy of lire.
works will bu given by Prof. Pain, of London, followed by the pyro-
technic spectacle " The Seige of Pekin "

Friday, Sep. 9.-School Ciildrei's Day-Special attractions for
old and young. Drill coipetition by school cadets ; calisthienic and
otlier exorcises by Young Ladies' Club ; jubilce antheim by child-
rcn, etc.

Saturday, Sep. 10.-Societies' Day-Large gatherings of uni-
formeîcd socicties ; procession throughi the city and drilling at the
Exhiibition grouids.

Monday, Sep. 12.-Citizens' Day-A grmnd programiie. Exciting
Roman tean races by younig ladies on thorouglhbred horses at full
speed-tlhe first exhibition of this kinid ever seei in this country.
Grand double balloon ascensions with trapeze performances durmg
asceisionu, by a gentleman and a lady. Brilliant illumination of
grounds in the eveiiing, and second gruand dlispl:ay of firworks by
Prof. Pain, followel by "The Seige of Pekii."

Tuesday, Sep. 13.--Geriania Day - Tie Germinu citizemis of Oi-
tario have animnuced tiat tley will muake a "rand Deinmnstra-
tion " oi thtis day. Reiarkable and iinteresting thorouglibred
horse racing te skeleton waggons by yuig laules. EvCmIIng . ele-
tric illuminatun tif grouids aniid buildigs. Prof. Pam's lirewors
and " 'Tle Seige of Pekin."

Wediesday, Sep. 14.-Farmers' Grand Giala Day, unîder the iat-
ronago o; Hon. John Carling, " nister of Agriculture, and the
Domî:inion amnid Provincial Granges, Patrons of Husbaudry and
Farmners' Institutes of the Province. Exciting horse races. Even-
in, • electric illumination. Prof. Paii's fireworksand - Tie Seuge
of Pekii."

Thtursday, Sep. 15. - Ancricau Visitors' Day-All the spîecial at-
tractions. Double balloon ascensions and race by Prof. Ilutit and
Miss IHuit, with trapeze performanco durig ascensions. Young
ladies' thrce mile barclack race on thoroughbred horses, changmg
hîrses at end of each milc. Evenmg . electrie illumination, Pain's
griid fireworks display, and "'Thte Siege of Pekm," and other
specal features.

Friday, Sep. 16.-IRcview Day-Tlie last ol.portunîity t visit
Caiala's Great Exhibition of 1887. AIl tl<, attractions, the
grounds reiaining open till 10 p.m.

Saturlday, Sep). 17.-Exhilbitors' Day, during which neme but ex-
liibitors and their assistants ivill be admiitted. The Treasurer vill
conîmlience paying prizes at 9 a.m. Al the express companies wuill
lave offices on the grounds. There will also be abranch post ollice,
anid teledraphî andl telephoe ollices openi to the public. Spîecial fea-
tures ini the city during the exhition time will incude illuminatins
'f tIe prinicipal streets, and Aquatic Carnival oi the Bay, besiles
performanices et the theatreS, llanlan's Pomit, etc.

A :,nii.srof 436,000 pounids of cottou, filling niinetecn cars,
recently passed over the Canadian Pacilic railway, consigned to0 par-
tiues i Shaughai, China.

Titi International Oi anud Refininîg Company of Micliugani have
tiled articles of incorperation at Detroit, with the capital stock fixed
at $5,000,000, the purpose lieing the mufacturo and sale of petro-
leum ireducts.

Dit. Orro, of Germnany, inventor and patcmten of the Otto gas
mnotor engine, has conmmenced suits in the United States Court for
iiiuictioin and havy'daiag's against parties makiig anid uisiig an
enigimie called the Korting gas enlgilme.

Tu: fiber fromt pine louves, as a substitutte for jute, flax, etc., is
noie uised in the mnanufiacture of carpcts. The preparel material
bears a close reseniblanco to yarn, and is capable of being dyed
er blieched ani woven in patterns. It bids fair to becoine a cou-
siderable industry.

A.\ sAtA Pacific oflicial reports that his commpany lias con-
traetAl ho carry 00 carioads of Austmulian woul froin Victoria, B.C.,

tob Boston nid other ports on the Atlantic scaboard. Titis vool was,
util this season, brouglht in sailing vessels to Aiericanî ports oui
the Pacific, and slipped over the Northern Pacilic to Boston.

Tun Treasury Departumeit at Washington las decided that sawed
ch boards 161 feet in length and là inches in thickness, the edges
of wlich follow tlle na.1tumal shapo of the trec, used in the uanufac.
ture of hoops, arc dutiable at the rate of Q2 per thousaind feet board
uincasui niuler the tariff pro% ision for s clin luiiber.

Tur Chicago Times has been watching the elect of tlhe oiglit-
loir imoveilent in that City, and it. tinds that iine-tentlis of thie
workien spend tie extra t wo hours away froi loie, gencirally in
saloons, aud that the consumption of beer lias increased one-fifth.
hie liquor trade, anticipating such a result, strongly backed tlt
eight liour agitation.

Mlns. Nrinoi.u.; & Howri, of the Permanent Exhibition of
Manufactures of Toronto, hiiave received advice fron their Australian
agent that a shipmient of exhibits fromt tliat cointry would bo for-
warded by next steauier. They arc also negotiating for an exlibit
of Mexican products and manufactures, and for a trophy of natural
products fromt the North.West.

Tux richest lead discovery of modern tiies lias been made in
Fmanklin couinty, Missouri. according to a statement in the St.
Touis RepnMiran. A landslide revealed a solid vein of lcad ciglit
feet high, anid at least six feet broad. with varions brancles ternin-
:ting ni pockets yielding massive uggets. Three mon took out

0,0)00 pounds in a few days, and the product sold readily at the
mines for $22 per 1,000 poiuids.

A r'îutrr of .1apaiese mierchiants from Yokohamahaie rcently ar-
rived ni tis country They say the openinlig of tle Canladian l'acific
lailway briigs ont a large trade fromi Japa. particullarly In SM'.
They have made every arranmgen.emnt for establisl]iuig agencies lire,
and on their retura willl get up a petition to, their gmî ernimiient ask-
îmg tlat a .Iuaanese coisilaLte-genlerl witli %ce-consuls bo estah).
lisled at suitable tratde ceitres in Canada.

Tu fifty-cenits-a toi duty lias been takenm off liard coal. Our Irce
trado friends told ns that %%e could buy our hard coal that mnuch
cicaper this year, but mwe did not belic thliem. Antliracte is no
cleaper than last year. Tli iational treasury wîll lose about liait
a million dollars ; the Caiidian c.îumsuimer is not henefited one cent.
Tie Amncrican coal tuaster, pocket the money, and t.hat is the way
fret trade works in practice.--Mitchcdl Adrocatc.

Mit. WALTER GmIr.:sm:, tif Montreal, has invented and patented
a imiiethod of miking liillowuv axles which c->isists in first casting upon
a tibular malleable mngot, thmei sulstitutiig a miaudrel for te core
and subjecting the iligot to the action of dies wiîcl draw% it out Sn
that its greatest exterior diameter is at the ends, then spreading it
by hammenicring betveen two fiat dits to enlarge the hullow centre,
by which the nandrel is released, and tfinally reducing the ends
over a smialler imandrel.

Tui directors of Mie imost important enginueering works in Italy
(Savona, Genoa. Milanà, Veiice and Naples) have forwarded a
mcmorial to the government in which, after rccapîitulating thei con-
ditions considered neccssary for tlhe developiment of tleir inidistry,
they pray for an advance of the imîport duties on locomotives. ten-
ders. wa;gons. etc., as imperatively iecessary. Thte govemnt and
the custuis cominittee have decided to reconnend the proposed
duties to tIe attention of tIe Chaimber of Deputies.

RW'r.ss intn is being mmanfactured in New Yoîrk by a new pro-
cess which, it is c!:iimleid, couverts t lie surface of the ietal into
mnagnetic oxide of iron. This is done by subjecting it succcssively
to the action of highly licated air and carbonic oxide gas fromim coil
tires. Tite hot air cnîiverts the imetallhc surface into red oxide of
itrou, whici is then reduced to black or magnetic oxide by the gas.
Thtis renders it rust proof wlien exposed to the air or to fresh or
salt waoter. The process cain I applied with imost satisfactory rc-
sults to water pipecs aid arciitccturil iron work.

Mat. J. P. TYiulli., of the Canadian Geological Survey, lias
taken a party to the Like Daup>hinu district to deternmine thi chame-
ter of the mineral dlepîosits there. The quantity of coal and lignite
found in the Northwest is practically unlinited. At Edmonton
thuere is a good seai croppinm; icross the country as far south as
ied Decr River. Abovo Edmonton oi the North Saskatchewai
there is aaem.ti of lignite twenty-Iivc feet in thickness, which las
hcen traced South suuiabout :200 milcs. Thiere is abuidanco of coal at
Rocky Mountaii mine, on th Sasktchewan, also on the Red Deer
aid now htivers.
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THE Merchandise Marks Bill, as amended by the Select Commit-
tee of the British House of Commons, provides that in every case in
which an article is found to be stamped with a fraudulent trade
mark, with a mark indicating a false place of manufacture or with a
false mark of measure or weight, the offender shall be liable on
summary conviction to a maximum penalty of four months' impris-
onment or a fine of twenty pounds, and, on indictment, two years'
itnprisonment with or without hard labor. Marks as to quality are
not dealt with by this provision. Power is also given to the cus-
toms authorities to confiscate all articles arriving at English ports
on which-such marks are detected.

As a general rule, any invention that is valuable to the patentee
in this country is worth equally as much or more in the United
States, England and some other foreign countries. Six patents-
embracing Canadian, English, German, French, Belgian, Cuban and
Spanish-will secure to the inventor the exclusive monopoly to his
discovery among about 170,000,000 of the most intelligent people in
the world. The facilities of business and steam communication are
such, that patents can be obtained abroad almost as easily as at home.
A circular containing f urther information and synopsis of the patent
laws of various countries is furnished f ree by Messrs. Munn & Co.,
solicitors, 361 Broadway, New York.

ON Monday, Aug. 15, Mr. Rainer, of Guelph, Ont., head of the
Rainer Piano Manufacturing Company, died at that place at a patri-
archal age. Mr. Rainer was a native of Germany, and early in his
life selected Canada as the home of his adoption. He always
claimed to have been the first piano manufacturer in the Dominion,
and as early as 1858 took first prize at the Provincial Exhibition
held in Toronto. A similar award was made in his favor at Toronto
at several successive exhibitions down to 1882, when he carried off
the silver medal, bronze medal and diploma. Deceased was interred
at Guelph on Tuesday. For more than a year Mr. Rainer bas been
suffering from inflammation of the stomach.

A CONTEACT has been closed with the Canadian Pacific Railroad
Company to deliver at Vancouver for the San Francisco market
1,800 tons of Banff anthracite coal. This is regarded as the inaugural
shipinènt to that city, and others will follow in rapid succession. It
is believed that a regular fleet of colliers will be established between
Vancouver or Port Moody and San Francisco and other coast cities
and towns. A thorough test bas been made of this coal at the
request of the Dominion Government, and it has been found te
equal many of the best and most popular brands of the Pennsylvania
article. Special transportation rates have been agreed upon by both
the railway and the owners of the mines at Banff.

Tn manufacture of cotton in Japan is of the most primitive de-
scription. It is almost entirely a domestic industry, gin, spindle,
and loom being found in the bouse of the farmer on whose land the
plant is grown, the female members of the house doing the spinning
and weaving. The spinning-wheel differs in no respect from that
used in Japan 300 years ago, or from that in use in England prior
to the invention of the jenny, except that the wood is bamboo. The
cast of one of the wheels is about 9d. ; it will last five or six years,
and with it a woman of ordinary skill can earn 2s. per day. Small
factories are beginning to spring up, but still the great bulk of the
native grown cotton is used in the manner described.
- IT is reported that some sixty bricklayers have been "blacklisted"
by the " Union " in Chicago, their only offense being that they had
the courage to work while their former companions were foolishly
out on a strike. • Although nuch bas been said in praise of the
settlement of the recent strike by arbitration, yet this seems to
have been the weak point about it, that it is possible for the men
who befriended the master builders to be kept out of employnent
as punishment for their opposition to the will of the Union. The
law should take hold of the matter and determine whether an organ-
ized body of men can conspire together to prevent other men froin
obtaining employment.-American Artisan, Chicago.

A TwENTY-THmE foot vein of what promises to be a valuable
kind of fuel has been discovered at Elsinore, Cal., and it is thought
that jhe whole valley is underlaid with it. It is described by the

oews of that place as quite soft, and easily worked when in the
»dnne, but it gets hard when exposed to the air. It resembles slate
sornewhat in appearance, although of a somewbat lighter color. It
is cleai, eaves no marks or stains on the hand, does not slack or
crumble in the air, can be split like mica into very thin fibres, burns
frel1V, and needs only to be ignited with a match, smells like burn-
ing rubber when being consumedpand leaves behind a jet black ash
resembling lampblack in all its properties. It is said to be worth
$15 per ton for making gas.

IT is feared that, under a recent decision of the Secretary of the
Treasury, the Canadian Pacific Railway will secure the greater por-
tion of the freight fron the Pacific slope to the Eastern seaboard,
to the great injury of the American Trans-continental roads. This
decision is that the Pacific Coast Steamship Company, which rune a
line of vessels from San Francisco to the terminus of the Pacifie
Railway, may carry freights from American ports on the Pacifie
Coast in bond through Canadian territory, via rail routes, te the
eastern portion of the United States. The Canadian Pacific Rail-
way is not hampered by the long and short haul clause of the Inter-
state Commerce law, and it will doubtless secure many thousand
tons of freight through this order.--Philadelphia (Pa.) Bulletin.

THE last year the Reform Government was in power in Canada
the amount to the credit of depositors in the post office savings
bank was $3,945,669. On the 30th June last it was $19,497,75 9.
The increase in other savings institutions bas been in proportion.
For instance, the amount on deposit on the 31st of December, 1878,
in the City and District Savings Bank of Montreal was $3,438,078.
On the 31st December, 1886, it was $6,993,526. Similar reports
are made by other institutions. And yet the " rule o.- ruin " orS
tors and organs tell us that the people of Canada were never wore
off, and that the National Policy and bad Government are driving
the people to poverty and the unfortunate country to ruin.-Ottaiffi
Citizen.

IT is understood that a circular has been issued to the Knights 0f
Labor from the headquarters of the general officers proposing a pla»
of insurance to which all members of the order may belong, irre-
spective of age or sex. The initiation fee is to be $2 and the annual
dues half that. The assessnents, from which death benefits Of
$1,000 each are proposed to be paid, are to range from 70 cents for
persons of 18 years to $5 60 for those of 70 years. These assels-
ments are to be levied only when the necessary sum of $1,000 is nOt
i the treasury. Many secret societies have insurance branches,
while others are distinctively insurance societies. They are mainl.Y
prosperous, and in most instances are not only managed econoi-
cally, but pay death claims promptly.

AT a meeting Of the tin-plate manufacturers, recently held at
Swansea, Wales, action was taken relative to a statement circulated
in Germany prejudicial to the English tin-plate makers. The stat-
ment was to the effect that while Germari tin-plates contained il<
lead in the tinning, English made plates do contain lead. The
Swansea meeting therefore adopted a resolution in the following
language : " That the secretary be requested to state in reply that
this assertion is quite erroneous ; that terne plates, which are
chiefly usèd for roofing bouses, are coated with a mixture of lead,
and tin, as is well known, and are frequently called 'leaded
plates ; but that in the manufacture of tin plates no admixture
lead is ever made in this country ; and, on the contrary, it is held
by all makers to be te their own interest to use only the purest tii
they can obtain"

FOR some time we have been aware of the manufacture in Paw'
tucket, Rhode Island, of "Canton matting," but were not at libertl
to say anything about it. Now it is out im the local papers. Mr".
Isaac Lindsley, who invented the looms now ruinning at Pawtucket ue
haircloth, also invented a loom for weaving this matting. M..
Lindsley has been a long time in perfecting these looms, and no*,
bas five in operation in the Hicks Mills, Pawtucket. It bas never
been supposed that Yankee ingenuity would outdo the Chinese anI
Japanese in making this matting ; but such is the case to-day. The
article ias always been made by band, in the East, and about ef
and one-half yards per day was considered a good day's work. 'rl
matting at Pawtucket is made of grass, imported from ChiDI'
which is grown in water. It is a slender, tall grass. But some 0
it is made from flag, secured in the United States. The article ulBs&
at Pawtucket is perfect on both sides ; that made in the East is pet'
fect only on one side. The matting woven on Mr. Lindsley's 1oo%
ii about a yard wide, and the looms now in operation can weave 160,
yards per day. The only danger is that the Chinese governn0" t

may put an export duty on the grass, when they find that the n3 aý,
ting is being made in this country.-Wade's Fibre and Fabric.

MANY valuable improvements have been lately made in Engla
in the manufacture of asbestos paint. In the tests made of its 0
ciency a piece of light pine wood, about six inches long by f0 ilt
inches square, painted with five coats, was place: for upward ?!
half an hour in an ordinary grate fire, but, altbough the wood i
was reduced to charcoal, there was no blaze whatever emitted
ing the charring. Again, a small model theatre, built of wood,
set scenes and accessories, was sprinkled with turpentine and set
fire ; every portion was ignited, and the whole was consumed.
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similar modal, with the set scenes and the woud framinig ail panted
with asbestos, wvas dreniched with turpeît'itu and set un tire, tut),
hiv the thin scenes were only partially charred at tie luwer ends
with thie turpentine flanes, whilu the tiibermng was uot evenà

Tnrae a:- thiose vliu talk mlch of thie necessity to us uf foreign
iisikets, anti are ready tu surrentder their own to secure them. Do

not hteun tu such preaehing. The nation which cannot comminand
it!% un n iiarkcts caîint comnand foreign markets : for those condi
tnia cf prouuCtiUn which wdll enable a forcign producer t4o under-
.wl s hure will enablu laim tu indersell us in distant markets,
where cost of tiansportation nust bu added to cost of production
lire Every mile of distance tu market is a de:îd charge upon pro.
du'tion, and every mile eut off is a direct addition tu profit. &cek
nir'.t and ail the time thc nearest market, and n..Ae it, and ail pussi.
bI aumnotation of it, your own, and then, if ever, will bu added
the facilities and opportunilities of trade and couimerce thie orld
over ws'hich are sure to comle ta that peuple wiuse lighest attan-
ment ia production is the result of the greatest variety and dus elop-
itint of their own indîu.tries. This is the sure and only way tu the
markets of the world consist' ait wsith health and prosperity at onie.
-lIn. Hcinry L. D ries, of Mssadusett.

Cosios sense and sound logic are marked featumres of tie recent
decision of the Supreie Court of Vernmont on tie subject of the
boycott. It realds : " li exposure of a legitimîate business to the
contirol of an association that cau order away its employces, and
frighiten away others that it iay seek to employ, and thus be comn-
pelled tu cease tie further prosecition of itsi wurk, is a condition of
tlngs utterly at war with every principle cf justice and with every
safeguard of protection that citizeuns undekr our systei of goveriiehit
are entitled to cnjoy. The direc' tendeicy cf such intinnidationi is
tu establishi over labor, and us er aIl industries, a control that is un-
kioàwni to ti law, and that is exerted by a secret nssuciation of con-
slirators that is actuatcd solely by pemonial considerations, and
Ihose plans, carried intA, execatioi, usually result mai violence and
tie destruction of property. That evils exist in the relations of
capital and lator, and that workingnien have grievances that often-
tuies call for relief, are facts that observing miien cannot deny.
Witli such questions we, as a court, have noa function to discharge
further than tu say that the renmedy cannmot bu fouid in tie boy-
cott."

Os the North Saskatchewan river, ini the Northwest Teriitory of
Canada, about seventy miles above tie toin of Edmonton, Alberta,
tieure is ai interesting example of naturlly redumced ironi. Along
the river bank a lignite forîmation crops out for severl miles, over-
laid hy Clay shales and soft argillaceous samdstnes contammiing
nodules of clay ironstone. These nodules are similar to others
found at Edmntm, and proved by analysis tA lbe carboiates of
mm. containing 34 98q per cent. of netallic iroi. Thte Saskatche-
want seni of lignite has at sotme timte or other been burit, lcavinig
a bcd of ashes, clinkers, and burnt clay, in places twenty feet thick,
and now covered with a dense growth cf grass and underwood.
Fron this mass of burnt clay piecca -f netallic iron cati bu picked
out, weighing ini sone cases fifteenî or twenty pounds. They
have evidently becn reduced fruitm the nodules above nentioned by
the heat <.f the biirninmg lignite. Most of tie pieces of iromi are muci
nused, but when scratclicd with a file they show a briglit surface.
Thre observation is mterestiig,. aid ta somne inay lelp to explain how
pnniitie mant origiimally discuvered thU reduction of iron Ore.-
£ngincerinig.

Xsw H &v»N, Cotim., 8 in a quandary Thte Consulidated Rail-
iad Company. which coiprises ail the through lines betwenî Bus-

toin aud Ncw York. has its shopis lcaited ina that city, cnploying
MO.1() mien, and paying over $200,000 a yeartaxes. Fora long timlie
it Ias coniplamaed of its local taxation, and pointed out tie benîefits
it gave the city and asked for a reduction. Instead of this ti town
couincil last week met and for political plrposes, intended tu capture
the labor vote, authorized the construction of a itinuber of new edi-
fices. anmniîg whici is te bc a new palatial alnms-house at i cost of
$501.000. To tio tlis the tax had to be increased. There was a
geiieml protest frot all sides, includling the rniîmail companies.but
to ni- av.til. Presiict CL.Als, of thu Cumsoldated, lias notitied the
c<v tint t ie directors lhad urdered the reuîmuval cf ail tie siops froi
t1î. in y Tie loss ina p. julatiun anid taxes mill bc truiemdous.
aid ··11 public expenss nill have to begreatly curtailed. Tie rail-

plad -topanly svill be petitionîed t.? stay, but Prcsideiit Clark says
tlIaI liq cones too late. Tie ilea lias proved su attmictivu ta thre
dio ra-n-rq d will bc su bencficial t the employes that, it will bo at
mire 'amrried out. It is evei feared that it will cost thre cit.y the
Inseiit gmde of postimaster. Thiey killed their goose.

A noILIt furniace for refuse fuel ha. becn invented b)y M. Aiblm,
a Freneh emgineer. by imeans of whmich sawdust, tanyard refuse, etc.,
are ee<îoniieally uitilizeul Th priliciple cf thit systeli c <nsista in
thie employmiient of a tubular cylindrical boiler of coisideiablu diami-
eter ini lropiortii to its length, a apacious steau domue, and ai a»-
clned lire grate supplied with hot air. The fire grate is stepped
with a double tier of horizontal bars placed crosswiso cf the furnaco
at a slope of 450, tus permitting a large volumie cf air to traverse
over and thîough the coimhnstibh'. 'lie cold air enters ia tie first
place throuiglu ities placed alongsidu the smioke flues On thcir way to
the chmmniîiey, and it is finally led to tohe front of the double row cf
bars, wiichi are, of course, closed ini fron access of fresh air. Thre
whole of tie boiler, with the e.cepîtion of the steain domne, which
projects, is enclosed i the sittiiig and surrouidedl withi flues. Tie
cliikering cf thec fire hars as ianaged by a iechanical attachient
wihiich rocks tiem and sliees ofi the chiker. The charge of raw fuel
is ini the first place depusited upoi a flap dour, whiclh ca bu laid
horizonitally tu recei e i , when loaded it is turned over sa as ta
project the charge iita the furnace, mat the samte time closing thie
opeimig, every care beinmg takei to properly igmte t ie gas before
aduîitting it in direct contact with thie bilier plates, and afterward
to make the contact as intiiate as possible.

Tu» existence las just been discovered of :a detestablo microbe
whichi feeds upoin iron with as uiiiclh gluttony as thre phylloxea ipon
thme vine. ome time ago thie greatest consternation existed anionmg
the engineers eipîloyed on the radlway at llagen by the accidents
occurring always at the sune place, proving that some terrible defect
umust exist either in the material or thie construction of thie rails.
The Geriman Goveriiment directed an iiiquiry to be made and a
commission of surveillance to be formed for the purposo of main-
taining constant watch at thie spot wh-ere the accidents-one of tiemt
attended with luss of hife-had occurred. It was not, hiowever,
until after six montls liad elapsed that the surface of the rails
appaeared to lie corroded, as if by acid, to the extent of 100 yards.
The rail mis t.aken upl anad broken, ;aid it ias perceived that it was
literally hollowed out by a tiramt gray worni, to which thie qualifiea-
tion of " railoverous " was assigied, and by which minie it is to be
classed ini natural histury. Th wori is said to be two centimietres
ini length and of the size of the prong of a silver fork in circumfer-
ence. It is of a light grmy color, and on thre liead carries two little
glands filled with a corrosive secretion, which is ejected evet-y tei
minutes upon the iroi. This liquid reiders the iront soft anu
spungy, aid of the color of rust, and it is thei greedily devoured
by the insect. " Tliero is tic exaggeration," says the oflicial report
cf thre Coiiiission, l in thre assertioni that this creature, for its size,
is une of the miost voracious kind, for it lias devoured thîirty-six
kilogrammes of rail ini a fortntiglit."-Colie Ga:ette.

A strm rta the animual repurt of thre Minister of Public
Works for 1885 86 lias just beeu piblislied, givimg a statement of
expeuditure on public works of thre Dominion, frmt Confederation
to 30th Junie, 1886, and also the expenditure prior ta Confederation.
Tie suppleient is coîmpiled by Mur. O. Dionne, accointant of thre
departmîîent, and consists of 110 pages, giving details of expendituro
by years, ad by provinces, shomiig the total ammounit expended on
railways, canals, public buildings, etc., aud giving amounlts charged
respectively te caital account and consolidated fund, as ivell as
dividing thie cost of construction and improvement froin maintenîiace
aid repairs. Tiere are thirty-eight tables altAgether, aud they wil

doubtlcss prove very usefuil for reference. Tie total amnoint ex-
pended since Confederation ii aicciuit of construction and inprov&-
almnt was$154,225,883.0. anaid in maintenance and repairs$47,143,-
392.81, mînakmmg a total of 8201,369,276.61 Of this anount the aura
of $128,910,386.45 was charged to capital account, aid the balance
to ciisolilated fuid. The ccst of tle Parliaiment and Depiartiental
buildimgs, Ottawa, accordmg to Mr. Dionne's statementt, hamt1 heen
Q4,485,109.92, (f winch $4,361,479.62 lias been charged to capital
accumit ant $123,630.30 tu consoldated fund. Taken in connectin
with the public debt thiese statcînemnts are very satisfactory. By
the public accoumts for last ycar it appears that the net public deh.
Onm 30tlh -lutte, 1886. was $223,159,107 09, and if we dcduct frnm
this tie $75,728,641.37, whicli appears as the net debt at Confeder-
ation, the increase of the debr siice that date il147,430,G46.72, f
wh:ch about tiwenty-ie millions is repiresented by thie meadjustnient
of subsidies to thre iroviices and Iite millions by landf. taken fromi
the Canadian Paritir ltailway wihenl finally adjusting the.r accounts.
The actual increasie of dblt. tlherefore, lias only beei about $110 -
000,000. while the expendtiture oit public works -iot imcluýiîg
Dominion lands- im hieei over $200,000,000 ; or, ina other words,
for every dollar the debt lins been increased nearly two dollars have
been spelit ini useful publie works, which assist largely ina developing
thie coutntry.

~II
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TIUE CANAnIAN M1ANUFACTULIEit.
Send t!.oo att receive it twice a itonti, posttge pait, for one year.

A lAl agricultural hall is to hue built m Gderch.

Tnx woolei ill ait Ornigeville, Ont., will shortly bu rebuiilt.

THiE now piano factory at Inigersoll is rapidly approaching comn-
pletion.

imsî. A. L. Wntmoi-r & Co., are building a steai saw mil at
Clovenialo river, iear Salisbiry, N.B.

Ti E animal mceting of the stockholders of the St. Croix euttoin
mill lias been adjouried iuntil Sept. 7.

Miu. iENitY GitEEN, Lyndhurst, Ont., is erectiiig a large roller
iill with a capacity of 80 barrels a de.y.

Mssasu. LE r & Kr.E are about erecting ant extensive sash,
blinid and door factory at Vancouver, B.C.

TiE E. B. Eddy Manufacturing Co., at Hull, Que., are putting
a new sheet iron roof on their match factory.

Mlt. W:u. S311T, of Beaverton, Ont., has aduled a new planer and
matcher to the woodworking departnent of lis business.

lut. Joîus GoomAN, of Minden, Ont., is putting newv imachinery
in his mil1 and expects ta have it again in operation this season.

M4iESSIS. D. C. McCAmi & Co., Portage la Prairie, Mai., have
begun the manufacture of their recently patented Eclipse fan miill.

TuSn Hainilton Bridge and Toul Works, Hamilton, Ont., have
orders enough already booked to keep thei busy outil late inîto
iext year.

ir is said that the Rathibun Company, (if Deseronto, Ont., have
decided not t build a flour muill and woald-working shop at Lind-
ay as lias becn reported.
Ma. ROnERT BICKLE lias coinmmenced the manufacture of chceso

boxes in% Peterborough, Ont., his works having a capacity to pro-
dice 2,000 boxes per weec.

ESSIRs. INuLs & HUNTER, Toronto. have recently supplied a
new 100-horse power boiler to the works of the Torciito Paper
Company, ut Cornwall, Ont.

TNE parties wlio are now erecting the mnatnmoth tlourmng mill at
Keewatin, lan., will also build a barrel factory with capacity to
turn out 200,000 flour barrels a year.

TIsE iew saw mille of Messrs Grier & Co., at Ottawa, are in full
blàst. The new and iuproved nachinery, whicl hlas beei recently
ilaced in these mills, is workmiig well.

MESSRtS. W. CRAm, C. Bell and W. H. Squires, of Virden, Man.,
have formed a co-partnership anid will operate the fleur mill at that
place, ir. Koestner retiring fron the concern.

THE extensive match factory of tho E. B. Eldy MInfg. Company,
at lull, Que., near Ottawa, lias been closed temporarily, wvhile cer-
tain alterations and improveients aro being made.

MESEiRS. SrEVENs & BrauîNs, of LIindon, Ont., biamo e mployei a
full force of workmnien and cuimenced operations in the Darvil
foindig, in that town, recently purchnsed by thimm.

.TUE Huttot Woolenl brnfg. Company, Oif Glentay, Ont., have
purchased the woolen mille at Wasliago, Ont., which, after havng
been put in good order, will be operated by thei. l

Mîn. ClIA.tEas ST.nx, Toronto, iiîufactirer of gold and silver
watch cases, etc., reports being overruin with onders and is bchid
in filliiig then owing to ascarcity of skilled workumen.

MEssim. J.W. PEniAv 4& Co., soap ianuîtfactirere,Victoria, B.C.,
have -received a largo order for their gonds fron a Motreal firin,
with instructions to ship via the Northern Pacific Railway.

TtaE Win. Haiilton Mufg. Company, of Peterborough, Ont., are
building l;and saW îmachicry for the nîew lumuber ills of the Vic-
toia Luitber Company, at Victoria liarbor oi Georgian Bay.

MassPs. .CLATON S.ATEn and Wynn Ellis have boughit out th(
interesta of Mesars. Foster and Brick in the Canada Starchi Works
at Brantford. Mr. Ellis was the late secretary of the company.

MEssiUs. WT.so lltos., of Portage la Prairie, Man., have bee
awarded the contract for supplying the imachinery to be placed ii
the clevators of the Farmers' Elevator Company at that place.

TiE Gutta Percha and Rubber bInfg. Co., of Toronto, whose
works are at Parkdale, near this city, aire having considerablo new
machinory made for theni by Messre. Inglis & Hunter, of Torontot.

THE Royal City Planing Mills Co., of Vaicouver, B.C.. are sent.
ing samples of thoir windows, sashes, doors, blinds and lunbe t..
Yokohanîa, Japan, in the hope of establishing a trade with that
country.

MESSi. .JA!ES G. BAILE and Wn. Mielntoslh have succeeded to
the ownership and business of the Steel Harrow Company, of Ne.w
Glasgow, N.S., 1r. Wmn. P. McNeill withdrawing fron the
eoiceri.

(lREAT q1uantities of telegraph poles, hoops and staves, are bemng
shipped front the vicinity (if St. Thomnas tu the United States le
present season, the value of the exports fron that city exceedug
$62,000.

THE picker, drying, scouring and dyehouse departients of the
extensivo wolen and cotton nilla of Messrs. Harvey & McQuesten,
at Hespcler, Ont., wero destroyed by tire July 30, entailing a loss
of about $15,000.

TiH Terra Cotta Lunber Company, of Deseronto, Ont., have lie.
gun the manufacture of terra cotta lumber, and are producing a
very superior article. They have already booked quitu a iiuinber tif
orders for their products.

THiE Selkirk Mining and Snolting Company, of Illecillew.tet,
B.C., recently nade a shipntcîît of fifteen and a half tous of silver-
bearing ore te simelting wurks at Denver, Colorado, which assayed
2,120 ounces of silver to the ton.

ON account of the scant supply of water Harris & Co.'s woolen
mills anid the flour nills at Rockwood, Everton and Eden Mills are
able to run only a part of the time. W. Farrish is using steam
entirely in his imills.--uelph Herald.

M. PETER BERTRAM Ias bought out Mr. R. T. Wilson's axe fac.
tory at Dundas, Ont., and will increase the capacity of the works.
These works have been in existence for about fifty years, and their
products are widely and favorably known.

Amoso the new machinîery recently placed in the mills of the
Thorold Knitting Comapany, at Thorold, Ont., are a nuinber of the
Dodge "Independence " split wood pulleys, nanufactured by the
Dodge Wood Split Pulley Company, of Toronto.

THE Canadian Fisl, Oil and Guano Company have applied to the
Province of Quebec authorities for incorporation. The company
propose to acquire fishing grounds and carry oit the business of isI.
ing and the manufacture of fisli oil, fish guano,. etc.

THE effort to obtain a bonus of $6,000 front the town of St.
Thoinas, Ont., as an inducemient to get Messrs. Essex & Co., brass
founders, to remove their works to that town from London, Ont.,
lias been again defeated by a vote of the tax payers.

TiHE Welland Vale Mifg. Co., St. Catharines, Ont., infori us
that they aro fairly busy im their works at Lock No. 2 on the old
Welland Canal. They manufacturo axes, scythes, forks, hoces, rakes
and other agricultural and farming imaplements, edge tools, etc.

THE Windsor Cotton Company, of Windsor. N.S., held their lifth
aniual imeetiing at Windsor a for days ago. It was shown by the
directors' financial statenent that the mills of the concern hiad
earned about $20,000 during the past ycar. Mr. Wn. Curry was
elected president.

" TH E PiE\îFER.," the new steamiboat, built in San Francisco for
the Canadian Pacific Navigation Company, has been launclied, and
will soon be ready for service. Site will probably be sailed under
the flag of the United States, and will pily on the route betncen
Vanîcouver and Puget Sound.

MEssRs. A. & P. WxxrrE, of Penbrolte, Que., having thoroughily
overhauled and put in order the saw mil recently purchasedi by
then fron Mr. W. B. McAllister, have put the sane in oporation.
The improveients to the indll include an extension of the main
building and considerable new nachinery.

Mt. S. IL C. MiNEn, of Granby, Que., one of the largest stck.
holders of the Granby Rubber Company, says that work on the
comnpany's new factory is progressing rapidly. It is to be equibped

i with the latest and best machinery and titted for the manufacture of
all kinds of rubber goods, and is to emaploy about 300 hayid.
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Mit. JosEPH SEAonA3, Waterloo, Ont., proprietorof an extensive
brewery in that town, is building a dam above his promises for the
purpose of ensuring a.roliable and suflicient suppîly of water for his
establishniot and for protection againet lire. 'l hero are said to be
a largo number of copiously ilowin springs on the land enclosed by
the < n11.

los. .1. G. Ross, of Quebec, and Mr. E. B. Eddy arc said to
have recently purchased the large lumber miiil of Messrs. McLaug-li
lin Btros., at Arnprior, together with extensive timber limits on the
Ottawa river, the consideration being .$2,5i00,00. A short lino
miilway will he built fromn Arnprior to Ottawa tu facditato the busi-
ness of the new concora.

Tu St. Croix Cotton Mills, Milltown, N.B., Lewis Doxter man-
aging director, are running 750 Iooms at present, their capacity
being 950. Between the 1st of September and the lst of ,lune the
niml is run at full capacity. They manufacture fancy shirtings,
gmghams, ticks, deînims, etc. Won running to their full capacity
they turn out 55,000 pounds weekly. They employ 700 liands.

Mit. A. E. CALWELL, engraver and udraughtsnan on wood, 173
Riclinnnd street west, Toronto, infuris us that lie lias been and is
now exceedingly busy getting out work mntended to illustrato cata.
logues for parties who will have exhibits at the forthcomiing Dominion
Exposition to b held in this city next month. Mr. Caldwell lias
marge oxporience in his line of business, and is woll known to the
trade.

iMlit. W. F. Trîoicr, vice-president of the Batif Coal Company, is
reported in the Victoria (B.C.) Standuard, as saying that the coml-
pany are \vorking their mines now as extensively as they are at
present able to do, and that they are not able to supply the deiand
They expect soon to be sendimg coal to British Coluiîbia at the rate
of 500 tons per day. They have 150 men emîployed, and would put
ont as iany more if they could be had.

Mu. JAMEs HUnTEi, of St. John, N.B, lias inventedt a telephone
receiver support which is rocogiized as a great convenience ini using
the telephonc. It obviates the necessity of holding the rceoiver to
the car while waiting for or listening to a cuversatiun, thus secur-
ing liberty for the lands. For writing messages, or for holding
ieioranda or copying orders sent throughî the telephone, and it is
not ]table to get out of order.

Massas. P. W. ELLIS & Co., mnanifacturing jn elers, 31 Welbng-
tot street east, Toronto, are meeting vith a large demand for the
jubilec modal mado by thom and specially intended fer presentation
to prze wmnners of athletic associations, etc. A new and pleasing
featuro in presentation prizes is a trowel mnanufactured by them in
which the liandles are inade fron a great variety of real stones
agates, etc., of beautiful appearance and a marvel of the lapidaries'
art.

MLssus. R. U. SuIrn & CO., propirietors of the St. Catharines
Saw Works, St. Catharines, Ont., nformi us that they have in
prose a now catalogue in which is enbraced all the specialties niait-
ufactured by themî, and whiclh they expect to have ready to present
to the trado at an early date. They arc preparing a file exhibit of
specimiens of their products, which are to he displayed in the Permn-
anent Exhibition of Manufactures in Toronto, enclose in a suitable
glass case.

THlE Whitman & Darnes Mufg. Co., St. Catharines, Ont., whose
works are located on the old Wclland Canal betwcen St. Catharines
and Merriton, are manufacturing ntwing and reaping machines,
machine knives, sections, guard plates, and machine cuttîng appa-
ratus complete, spring keys, etc. They have on exhibition it their
office machine knives which have cut 150 tons of hay the past sea-
soni and which are still in excellent condition, proving the superior
quahity of the goods.

Tir Thorold Knitting Company, of Thorold, Ont., felicitato
theinselves upon having secured the services of Mr. W. A. Canfieli,
late manager of the mills of the Kingston Hosiery Company, Of
Hiigston, Ont. Mr. Canifield superintendQd the placiug and ar-
raigimg of the nachinery in the Kngston niils sone six ycars ago.
anid was manager of that concern fromt that time unitil lie quit
tliere, to assume charge of the Thorold imills, muî which lie is a largo
stockholder.

Misss. W. H. STonny & So, Acton, Ont., are orei-ing the
trua, the patent titrtlo drivng cuffs with wristlets conibined, of
Wlhich thoy are the sole nanufacturers in Canada. This is a now
iivetioin, the ubject attained boing to prevent celd air fromt circu-
latiig up the sleeve when driving. Al who have suffered froum cold
amis and wrists when.driving will.appreciate theso cuffs when the

siow flies, again. Messrs. Storoy are also mainufactutrer of au
eficieit railroad brakemian's cuf which protects the wrist fruit cold
air-, snow and cinders.

hEssus. WM. KxNusuy & SoS, of Owon Sound, are busily ein-
gaged in the manufacture of a large now Anierienit weater wheol for
2ir. ,Jolin Crilly's ipaper mill nicar Montreal. Thoy are negotiatiig
with the Pemaiinii Aanufacturing Co.. of Paris, with a viow to put-
.tmig in a iow A ierican wheel in that Co.'s No. 2 mill, and iakiig
other iiprovenents therein. 'Tie specitications for the large Kee.
watin roller mill call for now Aierican water wheels, and it is ex-
pected thiat Messrs. Kennedy & Sons will imako themî, as thoy cou-
trol the Canadian iarket for that turbino.

Mi. Jat Es Moinnîso\, 75 and 77 Adelaido street, Toronto, nian-
ufacturer of steaminitters and plumbers supplies, manufactures the
celebrated Hancuck ispirator; Greshai's English autouatic re-
starting inijectur ; an autoiatic sight feed lubricator ; steail anud
hydrmulic guîages of every sizo and description ; Governmeint pop
safety valves, for steaiboats, etc. The fouindntions of the tivo
story brick addition to Mr. Morrison's works, recently alluded to in
these pages as being iiin euntîîemplationî. are abovo ground, and the
work uoni the building is being rapidly pushed tu completion.

Ar tle recent annual Meeting of the Nova Scotia Cotton Mnfg.
Co., liiited, held in Halifax, N.S., th directors' annuual report
showed that the gross pîrofits of the business for the past year
amaouinted to $34,625. After suitable appr.,priations wero muade to
offiset losses and doubtful dobtas, and to depreciation accounit, and
after payin g a 3 ier cent. dividend on tho capital stock, there was
still left more than S10,000 to clear the losses incurred on the
previous year's business, and to carry forward a balance of S4,331.-
51. Tis is the first dividend ever declared by the company.

TuE Coupon Iitrodictioii Company, 12 Cortlandt street, New
Yoik City, are introducing ait indestructible fuel cartridge, for
whiich they claiin great merit. It is a miiotal cylinder packed with
asbestos or mineral wool, indestructible by lire, with absorbent
qualities to absorb about a pint of coal oil, which, whenl placed in
any ordinary cookig or heatmig stove, will burn one hour and pro-
duce heat enough tu cook a ieal or warn a momt, without the aid
of coal, wood or other fuel. It is especially usefuil in suminer when
a lire is necessary for cooking purposes only, for t a. cartridgo can
be kindled iistantly and when needed, without the iecessity of
continuing the lire louger than to cook a meal.

MEsSas. MCQVAT & MiRAE, Lachute, Que.. proprietors of the
Victoria Foundry, have sent us an illustrated circular descriptive of
somie of the goods mnaniufactureul by themî. Among the articles are
the Acori and Forest Beauty cook stoves ; Champion cultivator ; a
hie of artistic school desks ; speciinens of centctery railing and
oriuaiieintl crestings and finials, ctc. They do all kinds of castings
in iron and brass, and iiaiinufacture and ropair general machinery of
overy description. They have recently extended thoir premises,
cnnverting their machino shop into a store for stoves, goneral hard-
ware and iachinery supplies of every description, and have mnoved
their niaciinery into a now building where they have nioro roan
and better facilities for turning out tirst-class work.

TirE City Foundry and Machino Works, W. & A. Moir, proprie-
tors, are being worked up to their fullest capacity. With a large
plant of the miost saperior iron working mnachinery, this firn las
obtained a well-ierited reputation for the rapidity and perfection
with which they turn out their work. They nake a specialty of
miill and steabinoat work, and iave une of the mnost complete stocks
of maill gearing carried by any machine works in the Maritinio
Provinces. They are about mnanufacturing the now lock safety
valves, with which, under the new regulations, all marino .oilers
aave tobe provided. The new valve las may points cf supriority
,ver the old, beimg a pop valve with an improved and indestruct-
able spring, which is not liable te gel, out of order. Hereafter,
there willbe nic possibihlty of weighing down the valve, anld ones
possible danger to steaniboat travel is thereby forover banished.-
Hralifax (N.S.) Critic.

TiE Dodge Wood Split Pulley Company, Toronto, occupy a full
page of this papier describîtg the Dodge systeim of transmission of
pover by roples and the Dolge patent wood split pulleys. Every
manufacturer who lias occasion tu use power of any sort is iitereted
it the tranisiiesioni of that pover from the engmoe via the shaftmng
te the nmaclinery in use ; and to more fully and practically explanit
the systemn, and to durive ti benefits of it tlieiselves, the cem-
pany in questimn have uutroduced it into thcir works at 81 tu 89
Adelaide street west, this city, whiere all who inay bo interested are
invited te call and ses the ropes and wood pulloys it operation,
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driving all the mnachinery in their factory. It is claiiied for this
systoi that it is cheaper and superior to bolts in niany cases, such
as whero the driven shaft is at riglit angles with the driver ; whon
the drive is perpondicular, particilarly whon it is in quarter twist
and perpendicular; for long drives, such as across a street or
stream. etc.

ME.ssis. Rier, LEwis & Sos, Toronto, as will bc seau by their
card in another page, are offering for salo McAvity's imîîproîved boiler
feeder, manufactured by Messrs. T. MeAvity & Sons, St. John,
Y.B. Regarding this iipleent the manufacturers say that tlere
has for a long timo existed a deiand f. -r a boiler feeder liaving all
the good qualities of the best feeders made but diopensinîg witlh the
numuerous valves and handles necessary to their opeiation, and
which require cousiderable attention fron a practical engineer.
Anong the advantages clained for the McAvity feeder are that it
can bo started by two simple moveients with but the onie lever
with which it is provided ; can lie opernted by a person totally ig-
norant of engineering ; the operation of it is the saine for all classes
of boilers ; tthe mnechanisn is. very simple, it can bo easily and
readily repairod when necessary, and it has an inproved strainer
attached which prevents gravel, passing into the feeder. All sizes
will lift water 25 foet, working on a 25-foot lift as on a level.

SoSE hundred of workmen are at present actively engaged in the
work of erecting the nannoth miil at Keewatin, where such an
excellent water power exists. Mr. Rlid, of Montreal, has the con-
tract, and the work is being pushed forward with all possible speed.
The mill, which will ho built of granite, and litted up with the
finest nachinery, will have a capacity of 1,200 b:.rrels perday. The
company is also building au elevator there, which will have a capa-
city of about 200,000 bushels. The miiill elevator and tailraco will
cost about $200,000, and whon completed will be oe of the finest
and best equipped works on the coitineint. When the istitution
is in full blast it is expected that between sixty and sen enty-five ien
will b constantly eiployed. The work will be coipilted in Octo-
ber, wlen the work of fitting up will commence. Mr. Mitchell,
the president of the conpany, states that the mill will bu ready for
active operations early in January, so that the griindinig of the
present year's crop will bo doue. No stock of the Lake of the
Woods Milling Coimpany was ever offered for sale, the entire ainouit
being taken.up by casteni capitalists.

THE Thorold Knitting Company, of Thorold, Ont., (of which
mention was recently made in these pages), have about completed
the alterations and repairs in their newly acqui-ed mnills at Thorold,
and expect te put the saie in operation in a few days. Tiiese
nills, formerly the property of the Thorold Woolen and Cotton
Manufacturing Company, were closed in Septeinber of last year,
the coupany going ipto liquidation and the property passing into
the control of the Bank of Quebec, fron whom it was transferred
te the Thorold Knitting Company. The mills will b eiployed in
the productionof all kinds of kuit underwear for inua, womcin and
children, and will bo -under the immediato control and superinteid-
ence of Mr. W. A. Canfiold, late manager of the Kingston Hosiery
Company's mills at Kingston, Ont. Considerable iew iachinery
has been placed in the mil, and its capacity will entitle it to the
designation of a four or six set mill. At present about 60 hands will
be employed, but it is proposed to considerably enlarge tho works
next sprng. Mesrs. James Lockhart & Co., Toronto, are large
stockholders in the new company, and wili handle the products of
the mill. Mr. W. H. Sheppard, the Secretary of the coinpany, and
Mr. Canfield, the Manager, are also large stockholders.

Osa of the most remarkable electrical lighting and power develop-
mente ever cxlibited is the invention or discovery of Mr. C. W.
Mead, of Cleycland, O.. now being shown in operation in this city.
In the electrical apparatus iow generally in use the energy ia pro-
duced by the use of a dynamo, and where such strong currents are
used as are necessary in supplyiug are and incandescent lamps, fatal
results usually occur tu piersons coming in contact with the conlduct-
ing wires. . In this new Mead nethod no such accidents or results
are possible, for while the energy created is sufficient for the pur-
poses intended, and the light produced by it is equal to that pro-
duced by the dynamo, unhke that energy it is lot at all dangerous,
and the full force of the current iay bo passed throiugh the hun,an
body without creating any uncouifortable or unpleasant feeling, or
indeed any feeling whatever, in which respect it is entircly differcnt
fron dynanmo-created clectricity. The battery of the appanîtus
consists of a series of cells of peculiar coistruction, iii ihicli the
eectricity is generatcd, the number of lamps to bu used or the

aniount of power to be obtained regulating the number cf cells of
be cmbraced in the battery. The battery nmay b enclosed in a

cavenient box, and when onco put in order and the necessary con-

nections made, can bo used for a long timae without any other atten.
tion than in occasionally replonishing the cups. Suitable copper
wires having been arranged whero lamps are desired, the tuere
turninîg of a button at or near the batteiy, or at the lanp, adiits
of or cuts ont the light. Either the are or incandescent lamp I
bo used. A suflicient numîîîber of cells can pioduce suflicient power
to operato machinery, a 13-horse-power machine being shown iii
opemation. It is claitned that this apparatus cau produce electricity
cheaper than hy any other known method. Owing to the gient
sinilicity, safety and iioxpensivenesa of this method it is partiti
larly adapted for use in residences, offices, factories, street and
steamii cars, yachts and steamîboats, and wherover a. good, strolig,
steady light is desired.

Authorized Capital and other Assets over
5,000,000.
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PERMANENT EXHIBITION
Of Manufactures, and Gommercial Exchange,

63, 65, 67. 69 FRONT STReeT 3neST (O1-. QueerNs Hoere).

NICHOLLS & HOWLAND, TORONTO.

We invite attention to the following particulars:
Under the pressure of keen compotition, economy in the manufacture of goods has been a constant source of study, and in inost

establishuents every avenue of waste lias been closed, and every perfected method of production has been adopted.
It is far differeit with the distribuelotio of goods, and it is the very necessary econoniy in this direction that we have in view, as it

miatters nlot how chcaply goods inay be manufactured if the expense of selling theu is so great as to swallow up inost of the inargin of
estitmated profit.

A number of outaide firns now have, and nanîy more are finding out the necessity of havinig, a branih office in this city. In inany
cases such offices are located on a side street, sud are visited only by thoso who go there purposely ou business bent. li mîîaintaining suci
oilices expense. lias to be incurred for salaries, rient, light, heat, carctaking, telepltone, etc., etc., and no inatter how the expense of ench
item is curtailed, the annual cost is bound to be a large one.

It is our object to afford a practical arrangement whereby this uiavoidablo expenditure nay be lmuvjcly reduced, while at the saie
timte the benlefits souglit to be attainied will b very lnuch greater. For a moderato rental we offer every advanitage of a prit ate hrniicli
slice, with the additional advantage of being represcited in a trade centre or "coimmercial exchanige," wlere an exhibitor's gmoods wiili be
seei ly thousands of business ini throughout the year. To an appreciable extent our Exhibition will chianîge the existing order of things,
as in niany instances the custoner will visit the agent instead of the ageit having to hout tp the customer.

Tie P>erinanent Exhibition will be open, free to the public, every week day.
Extensive advertising will keep the exhibition and its advantages freshu in the niinds of the people.
Plower.ind shafting is provided for exhibitors who nay wishi to show inachinery in operation.
lustructed attendants will b in charge for the purpose of explaining the incrits of each exhibit to interested visitors.
It is designed to supply the long-felt want of a central exchange, wherein goods can be kept on show for the iispectioi of the thou-

satds who comle up monîth after montith to this commercial inetropolis.
It is also in conteinplation to provide, for the couvenience of outside manufacturers, and for city imerchants and brokers, suitable

accomiiodation for meeting and transacting business, and which nay be designated as a "ln.ursn oF Co .mERUE,' or I TiAt»E
Ext i G." For example, a manufacturer whose works are located iii an outside town, but who niakes periodical business trips to
TIroito, Can advertise on his office stationery that either himself or represcntative nay always be found, between stated hours on certain
dlays, at the Permanent Exnbition. Other particulars, sucli as accoiniodation for trade sales, etc., will he rnade public ar, a later date.

The following firis are already represented in the Permanent Exhibition. Their manifactures have a deservedly highi reputatioi,
aii1 are recoimmieided to the notice of intending purchasers of anty of the respective lines in the following list. Prices, ternis, discounts,
etc., inay be obtained frou the several firmns direct, or froin Messrs. Nicliolls & Howlaid, Permianeiint Ehibition of Manufactures
Annstronm:, J. I., Mamtacting Co., Guelph. Carriage Materials. Ilal Emiery Whme,.l Co., iiamit,n. Omnt, Emery Wheels and Enery Wiet Machitery.
Annstrong, J A. & Co., Guelph, Ont., Carptts, I Ulay. Peter.Galt, Ont., NsIaIcinie Knh es
Autommatic Iefrigerator Co., Ottawa, ont, IIanirahan's ratent Automtatic ltefrigcrators3. I Ilcarle. J. G., Mntreal, Que. Tilet Somapms adi. lerfumery.
Sarnm, The Wir and iron Works, Windsor, Ont., Wiro Goods of aIl descriptions, ]I[:wl , S . S Sons & Co.. Toronto, Ont., llartware Specialties.

iiling, Ctsting, Fcncing$. etc., etc. Ilowland, Il. S., Kieinnuîr;. Ont. Flour.
Ihrher &t Eis[, Co. The. Toronto. Ont., Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationiers, inmming Cros., Toronto, Ont., Fancy Pinisih G.ood and Jewellers' Caser.

Ame unt Ilook.s Office Sindries, etc. Ingernil Door Guard C., ingermll. Ont. lP.ttcnt noor Guiards.
Pcrtramm. Joln & Sois, Dnndas, Ont., iron and Wood Working ilachinery ircland. F C & Sons, Laichutie. Que, lireakfast Cercals.
I.1ie. Geomrge F , Manufactunn C.,., Boste,. Mnss., Stean iower Puimin Mact.inery. i es. iL it. & Co. ilontrcal 1 Q., Fencing, Ceting, Stovesand Iardware .avelties
Il .cki, Charles & Sons, Toronto, Ont., Uroonms, Brushes, Woodenware, etc. iardine. A. & Co., Toronto, ont., Coffee, Sipices, and Pure Gold Baking Powder.
iirenaup & Co.. IBerlin, Ont. i.cather. Kerr litros.. Walkcr ille, Ont. %water. Steami aid (as Valves of Iniproved P'attern.
lI'uth. Oorge. Eaigle Foundry, lmontrcal, P. *., Blake Stono Cnuier. ' lmn, l. W & Co.. Gcorgetown. Ont., lowcr KnIttin; Mamchinery.
Clare limo. & Co., P1rston. Ont., St ives and 'urn1aces. a Leslie, Jamnes, Montreal, Que., Woollen and Cotton 31ii Supplics.
Cow:,n & Co., G;ait, Ont, Wood Wurking Machinery. F.nginies and loiers. SlcCaskill, 1. A. & Co., iiontreal, Que . l'arnishes and Japans.
Creciman liros.. Georgetown. Ont., World's Star Knltting 'llachinerý. Miler nDrs.& .itche, Montrel Que., ieudrys SteQm Ptower Htacr.
C-mpm.ton Corset Co., Toronîto and Berlin, O1t, Corets. Miner lrloh & Co.. tontrcal, Que, l tchmett's C nocks.

'alley. E. F. & Co., liamilton, Ont, Extracts, EssMces, Blacking, and Grnerm' Niorris. A. W. & Bro., Montre.îi, Que., Cordave and Iinder Twine.
Sunnlriem. Mlorrison James, Toronto, Ste.imiltters' ani PlunberA Supplies.

Donimon naby Carriazo Co., London. Ont., Bam Carrages and itatta, Furniture. Northey & Co., Toronto, Ont, Steam Pnmpng lachinery.
tOahis t'rodulice Co., Norwich, Ont., Evaporaed Fruits. 'aNorthumbeland taper C.. Campnlbe*ford, Ont.. Straw ioaitand Tarred Paper.

i),l Frigine Co Toronto., Out., Enmines, Boilers. etc. j ontario oiat Co., Toronto, Out., nmolts. Nits, Spikes, etc
iniimmon itari> Wire Co., Mlontreal. Pl Q.. narib vire. oshawa, store Co., omhawa. Ont, Cookmg and icating Stoves.

kIyrec.murt Twino Mliis, Toronto. Omt, Twines and Cordare. Ilepeer, T & Co. Guelph, O nt., Carmage and Wagn Axles.l'e.vc. T& C. mîcl.h On.. Oarîsc aîl.7)çn Axies.Demi i ,nStarci Works, Walkerille, Onit, Corn Starch amtiLaundry Starch,. 'illow, Hiersey & Co., ilontreal, Qu. (Geo. A. tacAgy, Weterin teptesentativt),
Ell & Kelihley. Toronto, Ont., Calces, Spices. Nails. Tacks. Colts, etc.
Eliot, & Ce., Toroito, Ont., Nianufactunig and Wliolesale Chenists and Drugglsts. iRanimsav & Son, 3kontreal, Que., plate and Stamned Glass, Paintt. Ois, et.Oim, ' W. & Co.. Toronto, llanmufacturiig and Wiolesaic Jewclers. itohin & Sailer. Si.'ntreal, que . and Toronto, Ont., Leather liclting and Lace Leatier.

&nk & Sclaier. Meontreai. Que., Filesand Mill Supplies. Itummel, Geo , Berlini, Omnt., Fcitl ots ad Shomes.
Gate Caty ,tone Fliter Co., New York I Water Filtem. Simpon & Co., nerlin, Ont, Fmiriture.
Globe Tîbacco Co., Windsor, Ont. ami>! Detroit, Mii., Tobaccs. ' imnith, I. Il & Co, Nt Catharins, Ont., ever descripton nf Sawîs.
G-oodh1e & Co . Danville, Que., Leather Behiing and Lace Leather, I Stailschmidt & Ci . Preston, Ont , Oiloo Icsks, Chairs, Schuol Furniturc, etc.
Grand & Toé, Toronto Ont TMcker Aitotmatic Lctter and Docunent Files. Storey, W. Il., & Son. Acton, Ont.. Glows.
<rind tier kmmltinr ils 'Co ,paris, Ont. Smyrna Rugs and KnItioom. Tormnto lItubber Co., Toronto. lin't. Fire Ilose, Etc.
Grape su,:Ar leining Co, Walkerville. Ont, Syrn s and Glucose Toronto Noielty 3manifacturim Co . Toronto, Ont., Ironirg Boards.
ilaiI lidustrial Works Co., Ifanilton, Ot., Wringers, 3fangles, etc. Watts, A. & Co., lirantord, Ont, louschold oaps.

IN CONNECTION WITH OUR PERMANENT EXHIBITION WE HAVE EXCELLENT

$;Our facilities for rcceiving and shipping are unsurpassed, and wo invite inspection or correspondence.

Aug. 19, 1887. THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
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THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING 00. (Ltd.)
MANUFMCTUJRERS OF
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1. N of the m)ibnillion of Canala liai adoptIedas tie STANDA RD WAGON.

Ve simiply ask intenling iiirchsrs, in tir own interestS, teii end toi us for particulars of thle Chatiamns Wagoîn, or if tiere is one convenient
closely enunine it before inchasing any other.

We also make Railway Platform Baggage Trucks, Farm and other Dump Carte, the Oelebrated Main Bob
Sleigh, the Patent Champion Hay Rack, etc., etc.

COIRESl'ON)ENCE SOLICITED. CHATHAM MANUFACTURING CO. (LIMITED).

THE WELLINGTON MILLS
ILOIRDONi

GENUINE EMERY
OAKEY'S Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth.
O A K E Y'S Flinrt Paper and Glass Paper.
OAKEY'S Emery Paper, Black Lead, &o., &c.

PRIZE MEDAL AND HIGHEST AWARD. PHILADELPHIA. 1876.
For Superiority Of Qualit , Skilfui Manufacture, Sharpness,

lJUrability, afd Uniforrnity o Grain.

Uanufacturers• JOHN OAKEY & SONS. Wellington Mills,
WSTMINSTER 139:DGE RoAD, LoNDoN. ENoLAND.

Enquiries should be addressed to
JOHN FORMAN, 467, ST.'PAUL ST., MONTREA L

TIMBER ..AN3D LANID S-A.LE-

'-' ih' cli. Iliilie,,@s aîe. C.îiii',lîwaiSituadlTlkîiîi n
Ml lii os ilie la itoulin isiand. il the Vilîtrici. of Algia. ln thes hllôite of Ontario.
%%il, bce otrî i (tir Sale ai Pubi A uctih lit Itlotks of 20o acre, more or leu, nu tîtelit
la oif Se1itc III'r iext, ato Wlock a.n., at the indian .and Ottice in the vili,1e of

l'p kla t'y Sil-niîs for tinilier laiialu ils cabli, pnîco of land lixayable ln cash, a
limeilse <c. .0 1 ayalile ils cashk.Ilt aiîii l ta ho laid accard'sigtgoTariff lsport tic tititc
tlieii eUt.
Tic laniii on whicl the tiinber grows to lic sold vith the tinber without conditions

of ànettleîint
At thi utile dtime and place the Merciantable timuber of not tess than nine Inche in

îllaiite' at the tuttt, n11 thc iasi iver lteservo anI French itver lower liccr a mill
lic oiyered for sale for a cash bosus and asil grounit i-nt oif Q1.00 per square mil,
andi dues ta lie jsii om thte tinîber as cut, acco-dling to Tsii of ibis i)erartncit.

Foir full îiartictars Ilease aiîil. ti Jeues C. Phili, Esq., lîîdaii Suit 3latîtouan.
im,.or W. the uiîiîieri;igi:tl.

i, other laker ta insert this advertisement wnthout anuthority through the Qýucens
l'rithter.
Departiîiîîi or lîîîiaîî Affaire, L. VANliOUOISFT.

Ottl. na, 2udî Jâme, IPS7. Dcputy of the Sulit. iiciieral of Indian Affaire

OANTLIE, EWAN & 00.
eneral Merchants and Manufactluîrs' A ents.1 SILK MANUFACTURERS

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS,
GREY SIEETINGS, TICKINGS,

WHITE, GREY AN) COLORED BLANKETS,
FINE Ai) MEDIUbM TWEEDS, KNITTED GOODS,

PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNEL,
LOW TWFEDS, ETOFFES, ETC.

Wholesale Trade Only Supplied.

15 VICTORIA SQUARE, 20 WELLINGTON ST. E.
MONTREAL. TORONTO.

MONTREAL.

ORGANZINES, TRAMS,
SPUN SILK YARNS,

And all Threads for Manufacturing Pur-
poses made to order.

Correspondence Solicited.
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THE TRANSMISSION OF POWEB D HOPES AND TE DOOGE PAIENT WO.0 PURLEYSI
bt 'e great advantage of Wood over Iron as a material forPulleys (or drums) to transmit power economically, has in-
toi * heDODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO., of. Toronto,
tra lroduce grooved hard wood pulleys for the special purpose ofcoB itting power by ropes (manilla tallow laid), and in this
for 0tion Mr. Dodge has taken out Canadian Letters Patent
a eYsten of applying the ropes, adjusting the pulleys, and

Up slack, that is giving the most unqualified satisfaction.
8UQ TisSYstem of transmitting power by ropes is cheaper and

a r to belts in many cases, such as where the driven shaft
E Igdciht angles with the driver, also where the drive is per-
Pen dÀular, particularly when it is quarter twist and per-
Ilo 1 'calar; also where the driver and-driven are close tog'ether;
0or or long drives, such as across a street, or a stream, etc.

ra.tsnsitting power from an engine to the line shaft this

system is unequalled ; steady all the time, not like a heavy
belt, which is always more or less flapping, jerking and
stretching, then slipping and losing power. It is safe to say
that an engine hitched up by the Dodge Rope System will do
25 per cent. more work on the same consumption of fuel than
the same engine would do with a belt. We have put up a
number of the Dodge Patent Rope transmissions during the
past year, all of which are in most successful and satisfaetory
operation, as certified by the testimonials published in our
catalogue of well-knowu manufacturers who have them in use.
Parties who are in want of anything in this line, or who are in-
terested in the efficient and economical transmission of .power,

are cordially invited to call at our works, 81-89 ADELAIDE
STREET WEST,' Toronto, and see the ropes and wood pulleys
in operation, as we are driving our whole factory by this system.

and H OUR SYSTEM OF MANILLA ROPE TRANSMISSION is overcome the objection to Wire Rope (because of crystallizfng)
ge) !ng, (because of loss of friction) and shafting (because of the liability to get out of aligninent, hence los of power by friction), and a

tras ngine plant (because of its great expense) ; on the contrary, with the Manilla Rope System, under the Dodge patents, the power is
ah g wttEd with the same efficiency as though the shafts were close together, there being no loss of power by excessive tension, or bad

eat, but simply the friction of the journals to overcome at the carriers, which have a strain of weight of the rope to carry.

".e illustratio, as shown above, is one of peculiar con-
tanl jand represents an engine transmission of power by a

FÀ11 a 'Iile under the Dodge systeni of patents, and is shown
"hIaual use at the works of the Dodge Mfg. Co., at

grth -system herewith illustrated and described is one of
tle Interet to all consumers of power. Inasmuch as it takes
te thuli deenaive gearing and broad belts, the advantages

Dow 1 edmay be thus summarized :
er twuna mit the sane power with a rope versus a like

lleys a Wide belt, first, requires much narrower facedOth cosequently, much less expensive ; 2nd, the interest
% Yi ruoyey invested in a belt will more than supply the rope,

th ing about the wear and tear; 3rd, better power,
op fea -- that all sliding of the belt is overcome, and the
TLra beOois as positive as the cog gear.
ord'tietrasnission consists of a series of wood split pulleys,

Th &na . manilla rope (talloW laid).
S14 lgine used is an automatic,and the size of the cylinder

« d draing 90 RPM, and transmits 150 HP., the-driver;
Sthro, B, have each several grooves, in which are

3 Ps, the number of wraps being used, as in pre-
ti gain surface in contact, for adhesion of the rope.
> in this case, is simply used to convey the rope
earriage, to prevent obstruction. This, together

A-Main Driving Pulley on Engine Shaft, diameter, 144 inches.

B-Main Driven Pulley on Line Shaft, diameter, 64 inches.

C-Winder for Driven, diameter, 48 inches.

D-Carriage and Idler, for taking up Slack, diameter, 48 inche.

E-Travelling Carriage, on Wheels.

F-Track for Carriage.
G-Impelling and Tension Weight.

Rope travel, 3,400 FPK. Power tranmitted, 150 -BP

device for taking care of. the slack, and giving thé proper
tension te the rope, is shown at E, with. the imnpelling weight
at G. The slack side of therope is paid directly from the
driver to the carriage, E, which, it will be seen, takes in and

pays out slack as it occurs, and acts also for a tçnsion on the

rope. The weight at G may be increased or decreased with the
power.

This apparatus was e-ected and started December 2,

1884, and has been running constantly since, with same splice,
and .ransmitting an average of 150 HP.

The ope shows no sgns of wear, and looks as though it
would last for years te corne.

w The roe is an ordinary one-inch diameter manilla, and
travels at a velocity of 3,420 FPM.

We make the following summaryr
Velocity of rope, 3,420 FPM. Transmits,4s above, 150

HP. (indicated). The tension on the rope is, therefore,
HPoxi0-1 408+106 pounds (one-half the weight in the

weîght-bex=1,60
8 pounds; which is the strain on the rope.

Therebeio, five pulling wraps of rope, hence the strain would

be divided five times = -L6% 321 lbs. strain on the'rope = 36

per cent. of the breaking strain of the rope ; it being esti-

pated as safe to use 10 per cent. of the breaking strain of the

nope.
[The bneaking strain of a one-inch manilla rope is 9,000
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KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS,
SITUILDERS E-V

STEAM PUMPINC MACHINERY IN EVERY VARIETY
BOILER

FEED,
FIBE

and

TANK

PUMPS --.

Simple and Uuplex
PUMPINC

ENCINE
for

TOWNandCITY

SUPLY

For. a0 oM 44 Washington St, BOSTON, 93 Liberty Ste, NEW YORK,
-SEND FOR ILLUSTRATLD CATALOGUE -

To Users of Gàue.
E are nmnifacturing a reliable GLUE, and
cat supply a limited nmkiber of constimers

¡tfl I l only. We guarantee our glutes to be made
froin selected stock, adil to be of the same

tinifonnt quality. Glues tînt ns represcnted.
or not proving satisfactory, retuirnable at

JAMES HAY & CO.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

MRMSTRONG'S BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEAR.

The "'Dfia4Ge"1
IIIS GEAIR mncets the deman< of the rvn b for1iw.r

flngks ail otlnns ith titis,ý lilînes d tttal iit, gr-.ltc
vasc<ifliitio. ]y tto iseo! uîpo In nîc iiuey atifact rig in large it ut inake prices 1îoUTx

Se. l for our dFscri.)tiv, circular.

J. P?. ARM3S2IZONG M.FG. CO. (Ld.), Guc1ph1, Out.

The Doty Vertical En gne and Boiler.

1 eO. 2 B

iJOH%

Sim p.3 to 10 11.1. Spc y -ditel Toi
to pîlaces w1sec 3 ta) 10 H. P. uin i

Sinifle. safe andl durable.

aturst Street,
RONTO, ONT.

Otto Silent Gas Engine.

Tu ii,.es- front 2 to 7 11-P. 'iost couziciiit
powr in the arkt.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
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yiRADE çAlRc RttOls«rRgty

bS' MDVL~ A Weil Tried Treatnient
Consumptlonp Aithuta, Bron-

*chitis, Dyspepsie, Catarh. Hay
Fever, Headache. Debllity,

le - Rheumatlsm, Neuralila atict! oU
1620 .Aral- Streot, PhihÂtci'a. P&. Chronic anil Nerroî,* Diaon,ers.

"TlieColiipoilliîl Oxigen Tre.itiiîcnt," Dre. S;tàrkey & Puloît, No. is!±u Arcli Street,
îîî lî.ta ve bccîî îiut for the last seventceîî >ears, lsasclesitilic utljtitnientot

ilieticiiiettof Oî>geti and Nitrozr,.n tnaýqtiei.e.i. atitl the coltttutildî l2.ý Nl>votlellSel
su titdI pettabio that 11.1. iint ail ovrthu iorlid.

DReS. STAtXY & PAL19N)1% ithîoe 2llîvrty to refer do the followingi niied well.kiiowîî
î'ersoil %%hô have tried tlielr Teatînout

lion. 1%*ei. D. llcy, lcîttier of Cingress, Philadelpila : licv. Vî'lcLr L. Conruc,
FetitGr;"Lutherun Obsenoer,' Plhila iîlî l>iii. dues. Cnuiîing,1).D.. Rtochester,

Nilon. IVin. Penn Nixon, Editor Il lite,-.Oceaîî."Clilcago. 111. ,Rtv. A. W. Moore.
Fditor "lThe Ccndconary," Lancaster, S.C.; IV. Hl. %VottlilnZtoii, kaitor Il Sew South' l'
liinîîiîîihau, Alo.; Judgo Il. P. NVrootinsîî. Quencino. Kan.; Mrd. Mary A. Lhterînore,
Meirose. Mu. ; Judge I. S. VIxirhecs, Y orke City. Mr-. P. C. X'îlgît, iIllltzel-l
L li; Mr. Franle SiddaiI. Reroliatt. l'hlaielphiia; lion. IV. WV. ScitU) Ici, Faston. làa.;
hduard L. W'Ilsoni, S33 Blroadway&), N.Y.. Etdr Plîlladelphls "lliotogrilitier "; Fitteîla

id. Lyon, NIAinîca, IIswail, &,tiidtlch iîands; Alexlander litÀolàle, linvvriess, Scotînî
Mm Mantuel N'. Ortega, ikesnitlo, V~aiccas, Rodeco, Mrs. Enissia Cooper. Vtilla,
eple l ilouduras, Central Aincrica ; J. C .hb, U.S. %Ice.Coîîonl. Caa.îllanea, Morooco;

R. 1.11hlîmkl, ReA Bluff. Val. , Hrtîcot Turner, Nottiii;ztàati, Etîglandu; Jacobt Ward,
liowrâl, New South IVaics, sand dlousands or otlîer ln avery part of the world.

dounopouno O.ru.gei-ilir Mode of Action oui!i lexits," is the tille 01 a new
Ircuro of two huinàrtd pagc4, publsshli by Dir. Storl.y 4 raten No. 151-1 Arel, St..

ldlsuil 1ibiî, pa,. 'Iici ghie to ail lnunrcri; fulIl Inîformîation as 10 thIIs remarluk.ble
curatite.agcnt, and! a record of scvecral Itundreut sîîrjritilog enre lut a wvide range, cf
nîîronic t-utti-nuuny of tîtiin aflor Icing abandoiîêd to dio by other picilcsl. Wii

bc- uailcu froc to nny addrs oui aplilcation by addrcssing

E. W. D. KINO,
68 Church et., Toronto, Ont.

W-A nLrTEE_-RS'

PATENT METALLIC SHINGLES

-t-

r

They make the Most Durable Motel Rloof known.
They niake the Oheapest Metal Roof known.

They are Attractive in .&ppec-rance.
They Lessen your Insurance.

Inhey are one-third the weight of wood.
They are one-ninth the weight of siate.

They can be put on by ordinary worknien.
A good roof le as Important as a good foundation.

i Seuil for ciroularsi and referenccs. Sole Manufacturers lit Canaida.

McDONALD, KCEMP & CO.
Cor. RIVER AND CERRARD STREET8, .TORONTO, ONT.

McA VITY'S
IMPROYED

BOILER
FEEDER

FRSALE

BYI

RICE LEWIS & SON
lrO-ROZTo_

WM. LATJRIE &t 00.
M N 1 

Et1 L O pSPOOLS AND BOBBINSOF ALL SIZES AN» P.ITTEMNS,

Foit CorroN AN!>) Lî'IiNuîî> MýACUiiNE TVIST, SWIN'ry
SILR, AND> FOR Co-rros, WOOLHN ANI) SIL<

ZL0UIS-ETT -LI E, -P.Q.
leIWe rcýspctlully solicit your patrolnage and guarantec our Nvorlc to b>e firsi-cînsi.

S T. CA THAIIINESSA W WORiKS&

ST. CATUIN 9, ONT.

-- Soie Proprictors, ln Canada, of the

"«imonds" Saws
At GREÂTLY RBflUCEà' PRICES

Ail our Coods arcmanufActurod by-
the *'lnionds" procas. Our Cie-

Scuise S&%ws xe un«pîsfled. Werman.
ulacturo tho Genuino lianlan. Lauîcc

* Tooth, Dlamond, New improvcd
ChamIon, and Il otiîer klnds of
Cr=saCut Saws. Our liand S&ws
are te bcst ln te markect, and as
choap as te chespest. Ask your

Harwar DclerfortheSt (SUia.
rince inake ci Sa%&i

lTUE LARGEST SAW WORMLS IN TIRE 11>032!VJOV.

I
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Some index Files only hold papiers loosely-do not compress; thereforo are eit1-- r
deficietnt m their capiacity oir awkward ini size. Othmers havo weak friction clamps wv b
are lttle butter that none fur the same mason. Othier hold their contents bîy clain
one edge tf the 1paper at one Mide tif th, Fie, while the u!nclanmpld portion. up- t1
apart liko an open fan. Othen hold their papers by passing wires thrmught om- .u
near the edge, and these uren are hablo lu tear unt unefss the paipers are very stpans
handled with great care. These Files are aiso. soentmes clamped at the end whertI
wmsare ,ass throumghi. and the lomg unclaamiwd part of the pr.pers sipread as befir, -
gesttcf. Alltiese Files nmust either lie hieldt an thehands orcarried t:, à table, desk 'r ,
objeet w-hile in iumnediate tise, and their operatmn is complicated, sluw and labori

THE TUCKER FILE
sUnuirocNs ALL OF TlUsk OIUECTIONS AN> oRs FAI uroN i, AS roLttOs:

FIns.-Letters of the index are in plain siglit and fuirnish complete classification t.
induce and aid accuracy in filing papers.

SECOND.-The entire contents o the File are uniforinly compressed into the snimllhet
T ossible space with perfect ease by means of the lever clamp.

Titinn.-o parts of papers fhled are mntilated by wires or otherwise.
FOtURT.-The tpright l<×sition of the Filo when li i mnmediate Use renders it aI.s

imiost convenient when hung up vhero its weight is supported.
Frn.-Anmy letter or pap.er may be instantaneouisly placed witin or taken froni the

File without disturbing other iapers.
SIxTHI.-1aPers may be read without being taken froin the File.
SEVENTH.-The clamnping device is of strong nalleablc iron, handsonely plated ; no.t

complicated ; catnot get out of order.
Eîwîror.-The operation is easy and simple, and cannot be isunderstood.
NINTI.-Is adapted to use in Automatic Suspension Cabinàets, to which we lae

exclusive rights.
TENTHi.-Is adapted to use in littlo cabinets which lock, and afford system and pri' avy

for every man's busiiess, large or al.
ELEVENTH.-It inîmresses favorably every man who gives it his attention for a moment.

GP\AND & TOY, Statioqers, Leader Laqe aqd Colborqe St., Torto,
Sole Agents. Write for Price Liste, etc.

BUTTERFIELD & CO.
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

MANUFAceTultERs oFr

UPRIGHT DRILLS
FOOT VISES and BOLT HEADERS.

TOGKS, RES l'O TOPS
Blacksmiths', Machinisis', Carriage

Makers' and Gas-Fitters' Use.

00 0C 0o 0 0 7O o0

Send for New lllustrated Catalogue
And Price List.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

r

MACHINE BRUSHES
.11 kinids, .4ade Io Ordler.

Highest Quality of Work Guaranteed.
Send full particulars of Dimensions and Quality wlhen ordering,

OLD ROLLERS OR BLOCKS RE-FILLED
WITH SPECIAL CARE.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS.

Office and Warerooms: Factory :

80 YORK STREET. I 142 ta 150 Adelalde St. West
TORONTO, CANADA.

VICTORIA WIRE MILLS.

Best brands of Crucible Cast, Siemen's.Martin, and Bessemer Steel and
Charcoal Iron Rope. Cast Iron Wheels for transmitting power. Monk'ers,
Bcllows, Brushes and Riddles; Iron ard steel Wire Cloth, all grades al
strength. Perforated Zinc, Iron and Steel, all sizes. Bank and office
Counter Railings. Wire Guards, all kinds. Sand and Coal Screcns
Sofa and Chair Springs. Blind, Furniture and Fenr Staples. Dildmne's
Adjustable Vire Sieve. Ornamental Wire Work, &c.

Sind for cireular, mentioning your ruirement.

B. GREENING & GO.,
HAMILTON, Canada.

NAME TIS PAPER.

Aug. 19, 1887.
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MANUFACTURERS OF

lil 'a?, .e,1,.s.LEA T H E BEL TI
SEND FOR PRICIE LISTS AND DISCOUNTS.

MONTREAL, 2518, 2520, 2522, Notre Dame St. TORONTO, 129 Bay St.
TELEPHONE 110 B. TELEPHONE 1101.

Mill Owners in the West will find it to their advantage to order their BELTING
from our Toronto House.

We guarantee their orders well and promptly filled, for we keep on hand all sizes
from 2 to 16 inch, SINGLE AND DOUBLE; also: Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, Belt
Punches, etc., etc.

Nova Scotùia Steel Co., Limiztede
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA,

(Oily Steel Works in Canada),

Hammered and Rolled Steel
IMADE IIY VIE»

SIEMENS-MARTIN (OPEN HEARTH) PROCESS.
ROUND MACHINERY STEEL for Shafting, Spindles, etc. MILD STEEL for Rivets, Boits

Thresher Teeth, and many purposes where Norway Iron is now used.
SPECIAL SECTION PLOW BEAMS, MILD STEEL CENTRE AND SOLID MOULD BOARDS,

COULTER STEEL HARROW DISCS,
AGRICULTURAL STEEL CUT TO PATTERN, SPRING, SLEIGH SHOE, TYRE, TOE CALK AND CROSS BAR STEEL,

STEEL NAIL PLATE.

F¯l Binder Bars, Z and other Secial Sections.
STEEL MOWER BARS.

Particular attention given to the manufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, and other
Agricultural Spring Steel Forgings.
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GRAND DOMINION
AIM

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
September 5th to 17th, 1887.

Manufacturers desiring space will find it to their advantage to make earij application for the sane,
and by so doing will assist the officers very materially in meeting their wishes.

Prize Lists, Forms of Entry and full information will be promptly furnished on application by Post
Card or otherwise, to the Secretary at Toronto.

NO CHARGE FOR SPACE.
FREE MOTIVE POWER FOR ALL MACHINERY IN OPERATION. EXHIBITS OF

PROCESSES OF MANUFACTURES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED.
jWi This will undoubtedly be the largest and most important Exhibition ever held in the Dominion.

. REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS.
JOHN J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,

fa nager anl Sec'y, TORONTO.

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.

MANUFACTURERS OF SA WS OF ALL KINDS.
LARGEST SAW MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.

Sole Propricors of the Secret Chemical Process of Tempering.
Our Silver Steel Saws arc uncqualled.

STEWpoe u àf£we.,u LI.UFÀCTDUUS a ýDIAL=. 15

MDMINI 0 Ca.-e NNNGad éeTN
MACHINERY.

enine, soUer, ShaMLng
Paulys, Blowers,

Dnils, Air Conpreort

Elicto!c Sold and Silver Mills,
Eimctric Amalgmating

Table and Plates.
Desulphurattag, Roastng an Smolting Applianoe.

W.T. GarrItt ,Co.. San Frand . ( . ; P. A. liuntin ton, Ciyol xico; r, A
ASiCe1 incivi"ai. Ç. 1isnurcil en Royalty. C Canovcr. 3'.2 Amah1oc

Strcd, Ikhrr, OnoiuAo, Am-nt
n St iluratd Cata ine. 3cntion "The Canadin Manufacturcr,' and

mtvila.r1ica tg you Flu.

Ihe Hasfeid Oale Smelling Furmace and Mining Co,
(Lck Box 515.) RducUonWorks, 9092 96 Thornlon St., N.wport, KY.

GALT FILE WORKS.
F. Parkin, Galt, Ont.

Manufacturer of all kinds of Files and Rasps.

Equal Io ihe Jowit File.
AUl Work Guaraniced.

Rccutltin.g of all Dcscrption.

Send Postal for Terms and Discounts.
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AUSTRALIA-IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURERS. Established 1878.

ALBERT S. MANDERS & CO.
THE AUSTRALIAN COMMISSION MOUSE.

Head Ofice, 30 Collins Street, M[LOOURNE, aiso at King Street, SYDNEY, and King William Street, AflELAI0f
Agenoy Wanted for First-Class Goode. Samples should be sent with Lowest Prices to our Head Office.

NOTE.-We are the Only Firm that have a Branch House in the three Leading Colonies.

LONDON, Il Mansion House, Chambers, 10 Queen Victoria St., E.C. NEW YORK, Mayo & Watson, Australasian
Office, 22 & 23 State St. CANADA, Nicholis & Howland, 63 Front St. West, Toronto.

Patent Double Ton1ue

R AIL WAY 0F C ANADA.

The RoyalMai/Passenger ani Freight U .b

Route between Canada and
Creat Britamn,

AND

Direct Route between the Wet and aU
poinlts on the Iower St. Lawrence and Baie

de Chaleur, alo New Brunswick, NovaV
Scota, Prince Edward's Ianad, Cape Itr1-
ton. Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

New andi elegant Buffet Sleeping andi Day Cars
run on Through Express Trains.

Pasener for G3reat Britain or the Continent
byv len ing Toront F per 8.30 aN.. train Thursday,

wvilI join ountward Milail Steatner at Hlalifax a.mn.
Satu:rday.

tcuperiorEkcmator, WVarehouseandh lock accom.-
îînodaitionî at Halifax for shtipanent of grain andi

gene-ral mecrchandise.

Yeares of esperience ha~ve proved thei Inter.
c..lonoial, in connection witha Steamship, lines. to.
and (mntn Londlon, Liverpotol and Glasgow to
H alia.v, to be the quickest Freight rouîtcetween
Canada andi Great Britain.

Inhfnnation as to Passenger and Frght Bates
Ran be had n appi Caationa to

ROBERFT B. MOODIE,
1rn, Fcight and.. Passenger Agent, 93 J-esm

D urct Rocek, York Stret, douOTTo.

D. POTTINGER,
Chi& f SupereI ndcut.

Itaîhvay Oflice,

tton twon, ln.]3, Boermd and Ja

______________ Patent Doubl TongueBufet________

l'a,,;seiigen~~es frrr Gra Brtzae tievenin

by lm ingToroto Iýr 830ani tran Torom-To.y

-i, on ioN Nov.t 22 n li 1886 . 4g

-%nUNC ONi OFnan CRArlx) Gn AND-ot STtNONESRES

Catintland GrMONTREALn

- - - - -- 1
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ALEX. W. MORRIS. CHAS. B. MoRRIS.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

MPORT1'ANT
7'eTieJ. A. CONVERSE

Qordage ar7d plastgr Wor s
A. W. MORRIS & BRO.. PROPRITORs,

MONTREAL, QUE.

Standard Goods,
output ôfour Prompt Delivery,

~om rs. r Liberal Terme,
Low Pricea.

HE highest and inost conclusive proof of the super.
iority of the goods we manufacture is establisled
by the fact that our conipetitors when endcatoriig

o dispose of their productions, invariably guarantee the
quality equal to ours.

A. W. MORRIS & BIRO.

Parks' Cotton Manufactures
Awarded the Only "l Gold Medal" Given at the

Toronto Exhibition of 1885, for Cotton Goods.

Fancy Wove Shirtings.
FAST COLORS, - - FULL WEIGHTS.

Quality always Equal to Samples sent out.

Our celebrated line of Lansdowne Tweeds, the best valae, for

JAMES MORRISON,
IroRTER AND MANUF.\CTURIR

teamfitters' and
Phimbers' Supplies

ADELAIDE ST. WEST,75 == 77 TORONTO.
least cost, of any made in Canada. ,, g ,:.n

SANIIARTy FARIHENWfiR Now IN STOCK:. 'Wsbu lVSioilh-r
BRLL KNITTING COTTONS. SA Vrl4 S l.I4lgI

Better Spun, Twisted, Bleached and Dyed than any other in Inodero Water Cloct.
the Market. For Sale by all Wholesale Houses. 1rfcctatcr CIset.

________Jcnning's Valve Cioset.
Dcinarest Valve Closet. 0
Alexander Valve Closrct.No Goods Genuine Without Our Narne Upon Them. A f

A1o,cnsnctck of %VroigliL ..41No ?BITATE BANDS. A
Iron Ilip n Fittine CD

WILLIAI PARKS & SON (Limited)M,
ST. JOHN, N.B. 13as Vork.

Ruljhcr lose, flklting, Pack
ing, etc.

Wm. Hewett, Toronto; Sole Canadian re refttite of
Duncan Bell Montreal; the CelebratcdIlancock In.

Bedard, G3irard &pCo.,rQuébeci

Auig. 19, 1887.

FOLDING AND EXTENSION

Iroit apie Steel

___ ~ (uards_
(PATENTED JUNE 8th, 1882.)

fnk Vaults. Elevator, 1>ublic flildings,
Store TIcatrs. Stble , a l e \~ .tslore ]ilactories ,aleuses, Drivew>,

and 1eliveryVagos, irg r

THIS

Ontario Folding hon Gate and (uard C.
OFFICE AND MANUFACTOY:

TH1E FENSOM ELE7ATOR iWORKS,

34, 3G AND 38 DUME ST., TORONTO.

Correspondence solicited and Illustrated Catalogues
furnioled on application.
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THL JOSEPH HALL

MACHINE WORKS,
OSHAWA,

Have on Hand and for Sale the following:-
1 only Leffel Water Wheel, 52-inch, with sun,
i " " " " 52-inch, against sun,
1 " " " 48-inch, with Sun,
1 "' " " " 44-inch, against sun,

" " " '' 44-inch, with Sun
i " " " " 35-inch, against sun,
S"< " " " 35-inch, with sun.
i " 23-inch, with sun
2 " 20-inch, against sun
2 " " " " 20-inch, with sun,
1 " "c 17-inch, with sun,
1 " Charnpion Water Wheel Governor.

Iron Pulleys, Hangers, Shafting, Couplings
A Iarec assortitient, alitiost every size and klind et PulIcy lit stock, finislied

and ready fur usc.

15,000 PATTERNS,
in wood, trou and Brass, covcrh:g almost cvery requsite for the no.t cxtensive

F.Utidrl(4a uthe Ucinünion. for

General Machinery, Railway and Car Work, Mill
and Fancy Castings, Agricultural Implement

Work, Engine and Boiler Work.

F urers win please send descriptions of what they may require. For prices and
ttc=kplt te JOHN LIVINGSTONE. Trustee.

TORONTO BAG WORKS
DICK, RIDOUT & CO., Proprietors.

5IANUFACTURHRS OF

LIN EN, FOR ALL
COTTON Pumosts.AND *

JUTE ALSO

-BAG PRINTING EQUAL TO THE BEST AMERICAN WORK.
HESSIANS .-OR MATTRESSES AND BALES,

COAT CANVASES, TVINES, ETc.
11 & 13 FRONT STREET EAST, - TORONTO.

Stornge Accommodation, Blonded or Free. Varehouse Receipts Issued.

THOMPSON & CO.,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

blAt.UFACruRIS or

BOBBINS AND SPOOLS
Ol EVERY I)ESCRI.,To4,

Fr Woolen, [otten and Hope Mils,
Extra facilities for supplying new

mille and fliling large orders.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

W. H. BANFIELD,
TOB>O3DTTO,

MACHINIST AMD DIE MAKER,
3MANUFACTURER OF

Foot and Power Presses,
Combination. and Cutting Dies,

Tinsmiths' Tools, Knitting Machines, etc.

CUTTING AND STAMPING TO ORDER FOR THE TRADE.

Special Attention paid to Repairing Factory Machinery
78 WELLINGTOV STREET, WEST.

T .[O M A S C-
SKANEATELES

E-à
U.o

o>

cep. ltz

9 ]LLO & G-,

. , .

0

T. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, Mich,, Agents for Ontario,
t Correspondene SoUeiteId. WRITE FOR PRICE LIST XO. 7 s*amples sent by Mail upon AppoaUtion.



THE BELL

Telephone Co'y
OF CANADA.

-Manufacturers and Dealers in-

Telegrajp & Electrical
INSTRUMENTS,

Electro-Medical Apparatus,
Fire Alarm Apparatus,

Magnets for Mills
Electrical Gas Lighting Apparatus,

Burglar Alarms,
Hotel and House Annunciators,

Electric Cali Bells, &c., &c.
For further particulars apply to

No. 12 HOSPITAL STREET,
:nmea xa..

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

bOMINION SHOW ÙASE
ANUFACTURING QO'Y

Toronto Exhibition, '84,'85.

FInsT ParzC

Provincial Fair. Ottawi, 'SI.

SEND FOR CATALOCUE AN
PRICE LUST. -

·Aug. 19,1887.

Show Cases, of Every Description in Nickel, Silver
Walnut, Ebonized, Etc.

lIAuInwoon STolex Fivriscs, MxraL SAsIt Ban, ETC.

*
SHOWROOMS AND FACTORT:

9), 6.1 anà 63 Acltailc St. West, -TORONTO, Onti.

Canada Tool Works, 1DUlD ONT.

MANIJFACIVREIZS 0F

MACHINE TOOLS AND WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY.
Special atteqtion is directed to our eiv 4eavy class of Latles, with Invorted V Shears, /arge Bearng Surfaces, açd all ty

IN OUR LIST WILL BE FOUND THE FOLLOWING:

Lathes, P]aners, Drills, Bolt Cutters,
Punches and Shears,

Boiler Makers' Roils,
Slotting Machines, Milling Machines,

Cutting-off Machines, Shafting Lathes,
Pulley Turning Lathes, Surface Planers,

Wood Planing and Matching Machine.s,
Moulding Machines,

Mortising Machines,
Tenoning Macliines, Band Savs,

Scroll Savs, Wood-Turning Laties.
Timber Dressers, etc., etc.

0-Ti:I1 i111111 i v1::I.1 l ili:i1.10:

Co\plre Sets of }achinery for Loconiotive n WIte for PucCS and CatIoguei
~Vors, Cr Woks, mpIcne~tWork, wth the latest i:nprovcments. A large stock always kept

Cabihet Factories, JlaiJi9g Milis, on band, and those not in stock made at shortcst notice.

JWachine Sljops, Etc., Etç. . I i Bus11. 1 I l n 1 w.1111.1.111.11.111 BUSINEss ESTABLISIfED 1802.
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Ordinary Pattern Boiler Feed or Fire Pump. For Pumping Water against

Heavy Pressure. Simple-Compact--Powerful.

Complete Waterworks Plant for Towns, Villages, &c.
-A S P E CIA LTY.-

ALL

WO R R

QUARANTED

I."

NORTHEY & COMPY
HYDRAULIC ENCINEERS.

Works and Office: Corner Front and Parliament Streets, Toronto, Ont.

The NORTHEY PUIVIP
-IS TIIE-

Simplest and Most Durable Pump in the Market!

PUMPS FOR ALL DUTIES OF LA.TEST AND BEST DESIGN

137

lqorthev's
PATENT

S T E A M
PUMPS
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J. L. GOODHUE & CO.

ROrEq WRITE
ROMPTLY /A

FILLED. PRICES.

<DmL . P.li.
t 3 Bi 't1 J::i83:'18. iis:38 ct8-%!1.a::3ta28:-lg:'sgrmt4:-ttJ:'It:tBia.i8.i!!I;-is 88:: 9s

G.6LT MÂCIIE ENIFZ WOBES.

PLAMINC MACHINE

K N IVES
~sIrAvJ CU rrma !mmNvE.

8'1-'VE Or'rE CYV

MOULDING, TENONNG,

ITREINGO

SHINGLE JOINTER,

Millers' and Manufacturers'
INSURANCE COMPANY.

STOGK AND MUTUAL4.

OBJECTS.
1. To prevent by ail possible means the occurrence of avoidable fres.
2. To obviate heavy losses from the fires that are unavoidable by the

nature of the work done in mills and factories.
3. To reduco the cost of insurance to .Ihe lowest point consistent with

the safe conduct of the business.

METHODS.
Ail risks vill be inspected by a competent officer of the company, who

wvill imake such suggestions as to imnprovements required for safety against
fire,. as may be for the multual interests of all concerned.

Iuch dpensdence will be placed u tn the obligation of members to
kep up such a system of discipline, o er, and cleanliness in the prmises
insiurdas will conduce to safety.

As io agents are employed and the company deals only with the prin.
cipals of the establisiments insured by it, conditions and exceptions which
are se aX>t te .:isead the inssured and promote controversy and litigation in
the settlenent of losses will thus be avoided.

The most erfect nethod of insurance nust, in the nature of tsige., he
nue in which the self.interest of the insured and the uinderwriter. are

identicail, and this lias been the object ained at by the orgnuizers of this
cuitluny.

W. E. EOWLANTD, JAMESB GOLDIE,
Vice-President. Tresident.

And other irrHgular shapes. HUCH SCOTT, Managing Director.
Chccse.box aud Vcncecr, Paper Cutting. 1,ather Spilitting and any special ksife mnado

to order. SENmD FoR PRIcx TIsr. At woRn wARRatr. j Applicants for Insurance und other information desired, plcase
PETER HAYL O . address MILLE RS' AND MANUFACTURERS' INSURANPE COMPANY- - - GALT ONT. 1No. 24 Church Street, Toronto.
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(1ao. F. Blake aIIufaGinrÎng
BUILDERS OV

SINGLE AND DUPLEX

5team and power

Puiping lachilry

BOSTON,
44 WASHINGTOi SiEE.

. Nim YoRK,
93 beuRI STRUJ.

$END FOR ILLUSTAATED CATALOGUE.

FOR

Warlor.

ARE THE BEST

O :Large Donin and SinfflnulOras- airc the bc.st in the Market, and
-- Musiciaiis shiotuld se theni before
___ buying clscwhiere. CATALOGUES N

SENT ON APPLICATION

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

I ~

ORGANS

ýo.,-*-
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DIRECTORY.

Acids and Aniline Dyes.
TIIEO. I. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;

Detroit, U.S.A.--Importers. Every Descrip-
tion Pure Aniline Dyes for Cotton and Wool-
len Mtanufacturers. Dyed Samples furnished
on alication. Address aIl correspondence
to Ilcad Oflice, Detroit, Mich.

Agricultural Implements.
A. S. WHITING MANUFACTURING CO.,

Cedar Dale, Ont.-Manufacturers of scythes,
forks, hocs, etc.

WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING
CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ont., Can-
ada-Manufacturers of axes, scythes, forks,
hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Bobbins and Spools
THOMPSON & CO., Sherbrooke, P. Q.-

Manufacturers of all kinds of Bobbins and
Spoola for Cotton and Woollen Mills-Special
pattems made to order frorn sample.

Bridge Builders.
DOMINION BRIDGE CO. (Limited),-Shops

at Toronto, Ontario, and Lachine, Quebec.
Builders of Steeland Iron Railway and Iligh-
way Bridges.

Chemicals.
DOMINION DVEWOOD AND CIIEMI-

CALCO., Toronto.-mporters and Manufac-
turers. Chemicals for Cot ton, Woollen, Paper
and Leather Manufacturers.

bicARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes-
sors to John McArthur & Son), Montrea.-
Offer at closest figures chemicals required by
soap.boilers, oil refiners, paper-makers, and
by manufacturera of woollens, cottons, leather,
&c.

Cotton Mills.
HAMILTON COTTON MILLS CO., Hamil-

ton.-Denims,. tickings and yarns.
Dyes, Dyeing Drugs And Extracts.

THEO. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;.
Detroit, U. S.. A.-Carry full line of Pure
Dyeing •Drngs,- Dye Woods and Extracts
adapted-for- tie requirements of Woollen and
Cotto .Mauacturers. Paper Makers'Ani-
lines and Chemicals, Address the Detroit
-Office.

Dye Stuffq.
McARTHTUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes.

sors te John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Ssippüy òf best quality at clo5est price. Eery
,descrition of- coloring rnaterials required by
naitiuaèturers of wodliens, cotions, silks,
.. aper, leather, &c. Are sole agents in Canada

or thé celebrated aniline dyes of A. Forrier,
Paris.

LYMAN BROTHERS & CO., Nos. 71 and
73 Front Strect East, Toronto-Dye Stuffsof
all kinds for-Woollen and Cotton Manufac-
turers; Warps, Shuttles. Bobbins, Card
Clothing, etc., etc.

Dyewood and Dye Stuffs, Aniline Dyes.

bOMINION DYEWOOD AND CIEMI.-
CAL.CO., .Manufacturers.-Pure Dyewoods,
Dyeing Drugs. Sole Agents. English, Ger.
man, and Fren h Aniline Dycs, for Woolen,
Silk Paper, andcLcather manufactures.

Edge Tools.
WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING

CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ontacio,
Canada. - Manufacturers of axes, scythes,
forks, hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Enery Wheels.
HART EMERY WIIEEL CO.., Hamilton.-

Manufacturers of-every descriptior of Emery"
Wheels and Emery Whecl machine:y.

Gas Engines.
JOHN DOTY, Toronto. - Manufacturer in

apada of the new "Otto iluent gas engine,
wo, four, and seven ,horse.power snti la ger,

Glove Manufacturera.
W. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.-Mianu.

facturers of fine gloves and mitts in every vari.
ety and style.

Hoist and Elevator Manufacturers,
LEITCIH & TURNBULL, Catiada Elevator

WVorks, cor. Queen and I>eterStreets, lanuil-
ton, Ont.--Patent Safety Hydraulir, Hand,
and Power Elevators. Telephone connection.

Hubs, Spokes and Bent Goods.
F. W. HORE & SON, Hamilton, Ont.-Man-

ufacturers of wheels, wheel material, shafts,
poles, etc.

COWAN & CO., Galt--Manufacturers of every
description of.wood working machinery.

El. R. IVES & CO., Montreal. - Hardware
manufacturers and founders; iron rciling and
ornamental iron-work a specialty.

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS, Dundas. - Ma-
chine tools and wood working machinery.
Toronto wareroom, 58 Yonge St. Agents-
The Polson Iron %Vrks-Co.

Montreal wareroom, Craig St. Agents for
Quebec-The'iachinery Supply Association,
Montreal.

THE OSHAWA MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
Oshawa,.. Ont.-Manufacturers of malleable
iron castingas, te order, for all kinds of Agri.
cultural Implements and miscellaneous pur.
poses.

SM1TH'S FALLS MALLEABLE IRON
WORKS, Smith's Falls, Ont.- Manufac.
turers te order of refined malleable iron cast-
in s from air furnace. Agricultural and
oLer heavy castings a specialty. Carriage
castings in stock.

Engines and Boilers.
JOHN DOTY, Toronto.-Engines and boilers

of every description and capacity, also shafting,
pulileys, and hangers for factories.

Knife Works.
THE WHITMAN & BARNES MANUFAC-

TURING CO., St. Catharines, Ont.-Manu-
facturera of mowing and reaping machine
knives, sections, guard plates, cutting appara-
tus complete, spring keys and cotters. etc.

Knitting Mils.
S. LENNARD & SONS, Dundas.-Manufac.

turers of plain and fancy hosiery.

Manufacturera' Supplies.
E. JEN'CKES MANUFACTURING CO.,

Pawtucket, R. I.--Sole manufacturers ofHicks
Improved U. S. Standard Ring Travellers.
Bet hooks, gimlet pointed wîre goods, spin-
ning rings, cottori banding, twimie, &c. Man.
ufacturers' supplies. Lealher beltng ani lace
leather. Special agents for Jos. Noone's sons
cloths.

OU.
McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & Coc succes.

sors to John McArthur & Son), Montical.-
Afford best value in pure olive and lard oils,
also in all other ieading lines of vegetable,
animal, and mineral oils for factory use. In.
vite special attention te their celebrated crown
diamond " engine " acdi "machinery " cils.

Paper Manufacturera. .
WM. BARBER& BROS., Georgetown-Manu.

.facturer -of book and fine papers.

TIHE TORONTO PAPER MANUFACTUR-
ING CO., Cornwall, Ont.-Manufacturers
of er.gine sized superfine papers, white and
tinted book papers, blue and cram laid and
wove fooiscaps, account book, envelope and
lithographie papers, etc., etc.

Saw Manufacturera.
R. Il. SMITH & CO., St. Catharines.-Manu.

facttrers of all kinds of saws, plastering trow-
els, straw knives, etc. Sole manufacturers for
the Dominion of Canada of the celebrated
"Simond's Saw."'

Scythe Snaths.
TIIE DOMINION SNATII COMPANV,

Sherbrooke, Que.-Manufacturers of Patent
Swing Socket, and every varicty of Scythe
snath.

Tanners' and Wool Pullers' Supplies.
THEO. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.:

Detroit, U.S.A.-Supply at lowest prices all
Chemicals used by Tannera and Wool Pullers.
Special Anilines for Sheep Skin Dycra, WVool
s at Manufacturera, etc., etc. Address corres.
pondence te Head Office, Detroit, Mich.

Taps and Dies.
BUTTERFIFLD & CO., eRock Island, 1c'.Q.

Mantufacturera of Tapa, Dies, and aIl Sciew
Cutting Tools.-Telegraph Office, Derby Lie,
Vt.

Wire Works.

B. GREENING & CO., Hamilton, Ont.
Manufacturers of wire ropes, cloth and generail
wire workers.

TIMOTIIY GREENING & SONS, Dundas,
Ont.-Manufacturers of the strongest descrip.
tien of steel wire cloth, malt kiln floors and
general wire weavers. Telephone connection.

PATENTS
31UNN & CO., of the ScinxTsric AMXRICAN. contitie tW
art as solicitors for Patents Careata, Trado .ark,
Colpyrighta. for tMe Unuited btatcs, C~anada, Eiglaid.
France. Germany, etc. Hand Book about l'atents sent
ire. Thirty-seven cirs experience.

Patents o tained through MUNN & CO. arc noticed
lie the ecutermiic AneasusN, the largest, test and mîn,.t
sIdcty cîrrîtatcrtscicîtîfle paper. 400ua yc.ir Weekiv.
Scndîd e egravlngaand ttrcsting infoeîatîon. i.
mien copy of the Scientifno Amorican fient fret.
Adresa .rN Ct), SCIsE.ric AnmeScAN Office, ICI
iroadna Nt Yerkr

TO ADVERTI SERS!
Fortacheck for *Mwo wilt print a enio i*ivertise.

ment n one Millien issuae of li nAi e ri
pers ana coiuplete the work wiin, teet dnys. Tlilt

the rate cf uniY ee fith of acent aUne. fcr i.oiu
circulation n The advertisenient %Ill appear lis but
a aini isue or1 nnear.r andl ccnsequentiy wIll Wu
VlaM before One Il on difierent newapaper lir
cha=ers:-or irE MLUON tanirs. ir it la trie.a,
bom"gttneareatei. that every newer l.r inukeI rt
by five perý.ens oit an average. Test listea wiit accoi
nodat aboit t5 'vords. Addresa wit coey cf Adv.

and chieck, or senîl 3) cents f,,r Book of 2r. paj<ea..
GEO. P. ItOWELL & CO., 10 Srnucz Sr., 'rw Yono.

We bave just Issued a ncw aItIon (thio 165th) or m
Bock ealIcd Newaler Advert·sng.,, it g ,5 a s
ragei. and aniong, is contents illaybei named the f-i
cing LIsts and Cataloguesor Newsfa >rs:
DAILY NWSPAPERS IN NEW Y CITY,wim.

DAILY NEW APERS IN CITIS ITAVING more
r mtconcutationt cnittittg ail but the test.tha "1w n F1tt

DAIL N tSi'AllEiS IN CITIFS~ IIAVI"lN snon-
t an ). popuation. omittînt nil lt (ule bet

A SMALL O2V F NEWVSIIAPIIts IN Witten t lài.
vertso evcry section of the country n abel
sciection made up witt great cite, guict by loîýg

NE NEWSPAPEftIN A STATE. Thebestone fora,
advertier te tise Ir te witl use but one.

BA o AINSIN ADVERTISIsO IN DAILY New is rý
In many principal citles antd towas. a List wlch 0 , r8
peculiar nducemn Io soteme amdveratrae.

LARGEST CIRCULATIONS. A COmplete lst Of Ail
American papers tSsuing regulariy more than 20oo

E BEST 1ST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERIS, cover.
Ing ever town or over 5,000
]population and every Impor-
tant e<,utv Seat.

SELEC:T LIST OF' LOCAL *'F.WSiAPERS, in whict ad-vertisenents are Inserted at
a.. riLGE NEWSPA-

PERS In whleh advlertise-
ments art inserted for $41.40
a lino andi apocar In the
wao! iot--onc. aefotaitté
American Weekles.

sent toany addres for THIP.TY.CENTS.



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. TM

THE GALT FOUNDRY,
Engine and Machine Works..

THE HARRIS.CORLISS STEAM ENGINE
Is the most perfect Out-off Engine made. For Economy of Fuel, Regulating of Speed, Accessi-

bility of aU its Parts, it has many Imitators, but no Equals, and is Unsurpassed.
While many Engines of the saine class have been invented, built, tried and abandoned, the Harris-Cerliss .has-steadily gained

in public fator,.and is now

Without a Successful Rival.

LEASE NOTICE SOME OF THE AVATAGES 0F TUE HAR 4S-CORUSS ENGINE
r st-;the Steam I admitted at Boliter pressure te t E iston by the main vac and is cut ef ar to &ame point, the load determinating through the

re;t-gatur, wli:n tho supffiy of stcam shal Wc cut offTmsstm nyEgn ia iusamt tina ubme rs~c

2:mi -Tise sues of the Rarrl.Corlis EsiIne p iro al tho d:mpi:-ty ai prccmo octim of te ovcrnmmg elements; the Goveror is an independentnicchaiiism, with no etrancous acad, and frce te instatiy rcspond tu ail vanationî in the a:mguiar vclocity 0f rCtating 1prts.

3rd-No parts of rie reuliatiu medium enter tho steam ciest anid theroby ie ont of sight of the engincer. and subject tu the corrosive action
,f stcani and thoi uscd fur lubricating tho valvesanid piston.

4h-Regularity of Speed under varying loads of steamn prcsure. •

5ti-Recessed Valve Seats which avold the liability of wearing shouldérs on them.

GthE -qtop rnion on Regulator of Engino whilh effectaiilly stops the Engine whenever the regulatorbh bny ncans fails to perform its work, thus proventing
Icl Engin. front runnîng away.

;th-Havlug tour Valves cithcr cati e aMjusted indepcndently of the other with the grettest erse.

Sth -The Increased amount of power iI developes.

t o wu d d.v sieciai attention to our ueav and Improved Adjustable Pltlov Block, which is pronounced by ail practical men who have seen it
to IW. the very best in Canada.

OO w.ANT& 0O..,
Cait, Ont., Canada.

Manufacturers of Engines, Boilers and Wood-Working iLachinery-all kinds, new Patterns,
highly finished.

Aulg. 19, 18.

1 . % -



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

THE

uarthnouth RopOwork So.

e1-ALIFAX, /NOVA qCOTIA.

MANUFACTURERS OF

TARRED RU

AND

SSIAN CORDAGE,

MARLINE, HOUSELIE,

HAMBROLINE, SPUN YARN AND OAKUM.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Binder Twine.

BBM1BR LINE.

The Canada Shipping Co.'s Line of Steamers,
MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL

Comprising the following First.Class Clyde-built, Full.powered Iron Steftablips:
Touts.

LAK jOTAItIIO CaLWm. lernson.............. ....... 5,0
LAKP SUE lOù:LCp Wen. Stewart. ................. 5,000
LAKR HURON. eCapi. Il. Cspe......... ...... .... 4,0
LAIR WINNIPE, CP i. Lt. Tratmar............. 3,0LARE NEPIGON, Capt P. D. Murray ......... ............. ,3

SUMMER SAItINGS, 1887, WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:
FROM LIVERPOOL:

Lake Ontarlo. . ...... ...................... Friday, Jul> 1%
Lakc Nepigon ...... ...................... "...... .
*Thanemore ..... .. .... ........ .........
lAite Wn 9 ............ .... ........ u

r .'Lakte Sulie.....r....... ... 2Lake Ontario......................... ...... 19
FROM MONTREAL:

Lake WInnlpég .......... .................... Tucaday, Ju 1
lAke =pror....... .............. ......... '

Lake w 0 ... .... " Augz. 2Lake NeiOn l..................... .......... ~
LTaeoe Npo.. ....................... ...... .. ~ . .qé

Wnnpeg..... .................. 23
Spér........... ........ . . 30

SS. Thanemore doest carry paseners.
Thé steamers connect aiunla ydre ri o i onsi Canada, 3aita

North- est Terrîtorl ad United tat W rec rifo au kn Carné ato,
Thee stemer, arc hulit in water-tight compartments, and of special strength for

the N.,rth Atlantic trado.
h n th n pasunger deinrtmesits the most pcrfect prvinaont has becu madIe to ensure

the oniftort and convchlence of aIL In the Cabin thc SRate.roonis are large anti airy
The Stecrage l fittM with the most approved Patent Canva Berthis, and ia fully venti
latéti andi hcatrd b>' ateara

An xperlencte Surgeon e darried by cach steamer, also Stenardesse to attend to
the wants cf fémialci andi chiltirn.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Montréal to Liverpool -Saloon, $40, $0 and $40. Round Trip Tckets, $30, $90 and

$110, according to teaners, internediate, q30, stecrage, $20.
For Frelght ant other particulars. appî>. In Blfast, tu A. A. WATT. 3 custn,

21 Watek St., In quebec, to H. il. SEWaLL, 125 Peter St.
H. E. MURRAY,

General Manager,
1 Custom Bouse Square, Montreal.

HAMILTON

coTrToN COMI>ANY
MANUFACTURE1S OF

THE STAR BRAND

COTTONADES, DENIMS, TICKINGS.

Star Brand-BEAM WARP.
HOSIERY YARN.
BUNDLE YARN.
CARPET WARP.
BALLED RNITTING YARN.

First Prize, Silver Medals, for Bean Warps and Denitit, s,

Toronito, 1881.

Gen.ral Agents,-

F. McELDERY & CO.,
204 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL.
22 & 24 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

ONTARIO BOIT co. TORONTO;

Threshing X&ahine Toeth,
Kachine molt,

Dolt Ends and Blank molto,
Bridge Dois and Bridge Rivots,

Coach Sorowa and Skein Dolts,
The Superb Carriage Bolt,

The Prize Carriage Dolt,
The Zolipso Carriage Dolt,

The Prizo Tire Bolt,
The Eolipse Sleigh Shoe Bolt,

The Prise Plough Bolt,
Bot Whi£etroo Bolto,

Dont Shaft an Stop Bolto,

Deit Eocontrio HEsa Spring Solte,
Bot Elevator molto,

Boat Norway Shackle Doits,
Det Railway Track Bolts,

alack Iron sivets,
Doiler nivots,

zailway Spikos,
roessed spikes,
Eot Prosse Nuts,

Bridge Dolto ani Bag Bolte.

Printed for the Puibshers by JAMES MURRAY & Co., 26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

- 1

Aug. 19, 1887.



PLATB -GLAS.S
136 Cases 1-4 inch 0 Gel Stook S lesl

9? " " ilvering. Quality.

W. beg to) avise having mnade very, 1àrge purchame of PLA TE
&.188 before the recent -exte&éordinary ÀiOVINCE

in pie.

Our M-&u P'ni4zPt-wua fortuidate eiioughto arrive in EURtOPE
aud* place large> orders -one week -previoua'to the

forimationaf the EuiôpÉiii MA"ivrCMuRaaa

WC &M.,uow receivig. -weekly abipinents, ayd are well pro-
parled to place $HOP FROIS in, any e t. a élight

advance 0f CST

t.n ilz W nd etQuotutlon& -

MACHINERYÉ
Stoam. ~.gM;u

La1themp
P~~mpi~g X~chi~eiy.

PI-,

X ioists Tooli Oup1efis

IMhnery Suppiy Association,
Cor..BLEuRy aOeRAIC SeTSU

C OM PANY

MANUFAOTIJRER8 0F,

F0VJDRIR, JMHV. HP9

~ ~ .8E~DFOR- 0IRCULAR.

eANUÉAOTURER8i
01. -

- .. s~ua&~mv &fil

* *ýý lem



W. STAHLSCHIIDT CO. t E 1820.

PRESTON, ONT.
MANUFAcTURERS OP CEORCE BRU8H, UPRIGHTS

School, Office, Church and Lodge 1410 84K1NG AND QUEEN STREET8, MONTRER,
Furniture. b1akerot SQUARES

STEANI ENGINES,
STEAM FNOILERS,

STAMSTING ENGINES,
STEAM PUMPS,

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,
BARK MILLS,

SIINGLE MILLS,
ORE CRUSIIERS,

MILL GEARING,

HANGERS AND

HAND AND POWER HOISTS FOR
No.50 :EWAREHOUSES, &c., &c.,

and Agent forTiee.digCiaai aio
SendforCirctilarsnndPriceLis. «" Water's" Perfet.t Stem Engine Governor, and SYRIGTLYFIRSTCLASS. C SoliciW.

"8EAMLUPRIGHTS ERo

Snd for Circulars and Price List. Namne thia el ic' CnrfglPms
lx-per.8A York St., Troronto.

S. Lemqard, Sons, & Bickford, saihe182

PATENTEES OF THE "'ELYSIAN " 8EAML123 HOSIERY,

anufacturersof and oTHE ACCIDENT o
Ecsiery, psfs, Tuques, Sashes,

*tc., etc., etc.,

To the Wholesale Trade only.
NEW FEATURE,

Represented in Eastern Ontario, Que-
bec, Nova Scotia and Now Brunswick. JOINT INSURANCE
by

IF. FOR PARTNERSHIPS
21 Lemoine St., Montreal.

In Manitoba by IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURING FIR S.
PEDDIE & CO.,

VINNIPEG, MANITOBA. EvERY REPUYABLE DEALER KEEPs JONES,
TIIEM. ELN &

In Western Ontario by GENERAL AGENTS,
S. LENNARD, Insist on having the Genuine, and see Corner Adelaide and Victoria Streets,

Senior Member of the Firm. that they bear ot pame.

J.McLAIICHL IN" 3 SS
NUANE , FNTAEIA

.A1N NSRAC

FO.PRNESHP


